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THE COWBOY HIS SONGS, BALLADS & BRAG TALK 

HARRY JACKl(QIi_ 

Born in Chicaeo, Illinoia, on AprU 18, 1924, IIarry 
JaCUoD va. the only child in his tam1.ly. Aa a young 
boy I Jackeon va. frequently taken by a Negro maid. to 
vial t the horae groom. and see the horaes at the 
l24th Field Artillery, located near his home. Harry 
began tp ride at an early age, and this va. the be
Sinning ot one ot the two major interest. ¥bleh he 
haa retained to thia day .. the other being painting . 
As a reaul t I Harry spent cons1derable time 
at the ,table., painting and riding, and rarely 
a ttencllns: 8chool. 

Hls first contact nth covboy songs came through his 
acquaintence with a one-time cO\lilUllcher vho vas then 
worklne; at handline horses in the ChicaGO Stock yards . 
From him he first learned '''When the Works All Done 
this Fall" I "Callboy Jack" J "Zebrll Dun" I "Strnvberry 
Roan" I "As I was Walking One Mornine for Pleasure" I 
"Jack 0' Diamonds", and "Chisholr.l. Trail" among 
others J though tl'E versions of thefje songs that he 
Bines today have undereone conolderable chanee in the 
intervening years when he had nUDerous opportunities 
to hear them sWIg by cowboys and horsemen at rodeos, 
and on the ranges vhere he later 'WOrked. 

At 13 he got his first job vorking aroW'ld broken doVIl 
race horses at a stable near DeKalb, Illinois. The 
OVIler of the stable, a Mr. Level, ws mrried to a 
West Virginia womn who knew n lot of southern 
oounto.in s0ntS, and froe whom, tocether 'With her 
f'o. ther, Harry learned many folksol1{;s. From a Negro 
groom who also wrked the stable, Harry first learned 
"Old Blue Was a Gray Horse", and many other songs. 

As a result of his frequent absences, Harry was 
f'inally thrown out of' high school in his first year, 
and, being threatened vi th reform school for his 
frequent attempts at runnitlB away from "h~, he 
lett for Wyomine. DirecUy as a result of an article 
be had read in Lite Magazine called "Winter Comes 
to Wyoming", Harry vantcd to work on the Pi tchtork 
ranch where the many pbotos in the article bad been 
taken . He vas later to realize his dream. 

When he got to Wyoming he lived for a while vi th 
Clayton and Trude Burke, and their daughter Kaye 
and her husband Sam Decker, with worn he &till 
visi ts whenever he returns to Wyoll'linc; . While 
working f or the Burkes and Deckerc, he learned a large 
part of' his cowboy repertoire includine "I Ride an 
Old Paint", ''The Streets of Loredo" and "I Ain't 
Got No Use for tbe Women". 

For a vh1l.e he worked for Earl Martin on the Lazy Rock-
1118 A Rnncb on the Nortb Fork of the Shosbone River, 
and then Doved around to several ranches, f'ineJ..ly eod
ing up at the Pi tchtork Ranch where he vent to work 
p\Dlchill8 cattle. The Pitchtork is one of' the l.argest 
cattle ranchea in Wyomine, and, until the end ot 
World War II, .till operated in the traditional III&DOer, 
';'3 ... aa a cbuck wagon and trailing t'rom ODe branding 
ground to the next. Durins the slJlllDer they vould drive 
the herd lUgh up into the mountains vbere they ""uld 
p8sture lUltU the f'irst snow fall, and would then 
be driven down and ro\lDded up tor the beet ab.ip!M!nt. 

About the same time, he took vo.r10us cattle jobs 
on other ranches, and while wrkine on the River 
Ranch on Wood River, and the Whitt Ranch on Rawhide 
Creek, he had the opportunity to work w.1 th Ed 
Marshbank, a 50 year old cowboy. They spent a lot 
of time together building corrals, and Jackson 
learned many songs from the older I:l&n, including 
"Clayton Boone", ''The Gal I Left Behind", "Iron 
Pants Pete", and "Strawberry Roan" among others. 

Whenever there vas a rodeo in the area, Harry would 
attend it, both as a spectator ani participant, and 
it vas vhile he hUOC around these rodeos that he 
learned such 80ngS as "Windy Bill", "The Round-up 
Cook", ''Blood On the Saddle" and his own personal 
favori te I "Utah Carroll", toGether vi th such odds 
and ends as "Morning Grub Holler", Cowboy Talkinc; 
To a Bucking Horse", and all kinds of cowboy 'brae' 
talk. -

In the Fall of 1942, when he vas 18 years old, he 
joined the ).nrines, in which he served until October, 
1945. He saw action vith the 2nd aOO 4th Divisions 
at Tarawa, Roi Namur Kvajelein ani Saipan, vas twice 
voW'lded and returned to the States in September, 1$)lf.4. 
ThroU(thout his youn£ life he }-oM Ir.ainta1necl his 
interest 1n art and painting and vhile 1n service vas 
apyointed nn official Combat Artist . 

Upon his discharce, he came to New York to study 
painting, and through the years frequently re
turned to Wyoming to go elk hunting, rid1n&, and 
attending rodeos. He claims to have qui t riding 
tor good since break.1ne biG an:!. while riding in 
the Meeteetse Rodeo in September, 1956, and pre
sently devotes almost all his t1I:le to his artwork. 

In the July 9, 1956 is.ue ot Lite Magazine, IIarry "... 
given an 8 _ .pread devoted to hi. painting career 
and hi. ranch background . He w.s referred to by a 
top American art critic a. "Probabl,y the lIIOot talented 

YO\U'l8 painter 111 America ." In 1957 he made hi. aecood 
trip to Europe, tb1. time on an Italian Gove:nDent 
grant. Though JII1ch ot bia earlier wrk vaa in abstract 
art, tor which be recel ved trfmendoua praise, Harry 
baa recen'Uy turned to a more representat10Dal f'orm 
and i8 nov ~inting and producing bronze. which expre •• 
the experiencea ateau.ing (%'aD hi. early lite in Wyoming. 
Bia cowboy bronzes are the only ones by a living artlat 
included in the new Wh1 tDey Gall.ery ot Western Art in 
Cody J Wyoming, where they mo.)" be seen togetber vi th 
Western bronze. and paintings by such renowned artist. 
aa CaUln, Rem.10gt0n, and Ruanell. 

Now an artist of international reputation, Jackson 
still likes to take time out to siD8 the many songs 
he learned throughout his checkered career. He 
writes : "I don't ains a hell of (1 lot anymore, 80 
nr:t menory is not vha tit WQ..lld be back in Wyoming 
where not a week. soes by but that there 's an occasion 
to sing a great many of these sODGe." Des:pite his 
disclaioor tor a flae.c;itl6 memory J Harry' ~ repertory 
consists of well over a hundred GOnc~. He doesn't 
claim to be a co\fooy singer, or, indeed, a cowboy, 
for that matter, and says: ''ThoUSh I earned my vages 
like that for a good number or years, I'm not a co\lboy 
in t~ real sense of the 'WOrd, for a 'good hand' haD 
to spend his life at it and not just 'pass through' 
like I \I8.S lucky enough to be able to dO." Despite 
his apologies, Harry Jackson must be looked upon as 
one of the great American covboy sincers. 

The songs in this album were all learned from tradi
tional singers, and, wherever"ilQssible, the place 
and source of each of these songs luu; been noted in 
the above commentary . Of those sones for wlch no 
specific sOurce has been G1 ven, Jackson vri tes: 'a.rhere 
could not be a more difficult am even close to 
impossible question to answer . I crossed these songs 
\Ulder so many different circuDstances that I just 
can't unravel a lot of' them. It's almost impossible 
to try ond talk of thines as obs cure and long set 
as ide as where one first heard a song which he bas 
been singing and forgettins and remembering again 
tor 15 or 20 years or more." 

K.S.G. 

AN INTRODUCTORY NOTE 

Much bas been vri tten about covboys and their songo . 
The names of those who have contributed to our 
knowledge of this fascinating slice of native Ameri
cana include IlUch giants 8ZlK)ne; collectors and 
scholars as John Lomax and Frank Dobie. But read
ing these BOnga out ot books and listening to the 
erudite coumentary of its major chroniclers still 
leave one gropi118 for the essence of tbeae 8Ongs: 
what did they 80UDd like when sUll8 by the cowboy 
hilnaeltf 

Thi. recording is an attempt at bringi118 the 
authentic cov'boy singer into your living room. 
Reserve your critical. cOlllDentary and analysia 
until you have beard the entire album. Any 
other approacb may vell lead you up a blind &l.ley 
of conf"uaion and contrad! tion. 

Reading cowboy IIOngs out of collections, has, in 
recent years become a favorite pastime of literary 
scholars. Many tolklorists, themselves trained 
in the diacipline of English or comparative 
literature, approach the a ubject matter as literary 
critics and di.aect the poetry of these songs vith 
lmives sharpened on the honing stone of 'art' 
literature. It is DOt surprising, therefore, that 
we come aeros •• uch a typic.al. remark about these 
oong. as that .-de by the tine ballad scholar G. 
Malcol.Jli Lave : "Artistieal.ly, they have relatively 
little to recOlllDerd. them .••. " But by what standards 
baa tb.1. evaluation been _det Sb&il we compare 
these rough hewn bouldera to the amooth, gleaming 
llU.aget. ot tine poetst Or, tor that _tter, .hould 
they be compared to the great Dr! Ush ballad. vh1ch 
have been 1.n the polishing t'U.rn&ce ot tradition tor 
aeveral centurie.t By such standards, cowboy poetry 
and song are, lDdeed, dra.s . Their rbytbmaJ rlQlme. 
and meters, tl1'e ea.ence ot PlCtic torm, "are poor, 
second-rate and un!napired tor the most part. But 
then, too, 110 i. ttl! PlCtry ot all native American 
tollesonga when such .tandards are applied to them. 

"Artistically, they have relatively little to recommem. 
them ••• " But artiatry is oot the cold, cal.culating 
_as or -.tter vh1ch the objective, removed, impersonal 
critic evaluate. in tema ot culturally inappropriate 
esthetic crlteria. It muat be viewed on an entirely 
dlf't'erent plain, it we are to expl.ain its very exis
tence, and to underBtand ita meaning and tunction in 
the lives ot those vbo place such a high value on it. 

An old tradi tioD&l Binger in Western North Carolina 
once Bang JD:)re than 50 ballada and songs to me in a 
joyous a!'ternoon ot recording some years ago. When 
asked tor an explanation ot hia amazing memory 
power8, he anavered: "It don't require 00 memoryi 
tbeae old 800gS just .log themselves. II When asked 
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to explain hi. cryptic (to me) remark., he said : 
"TheBe aongs are 80 f'ul.l or the way we live and the yay 
we think. aDd apeak, that it don't take no f'ancy mind. 
work to make it come out right . Give me a pretty air 
and a subject and all the remembering I have to do is 
back to aome little happening vhen I vas boy or a 
groved man. These old songs got acme thing to do \lith 
our lIving, and, after the first word comes out, these 
memories ot living ains: the Test of' the words to us." 
Maybe the vorda ot this gnarled sexagenerian can give 
us a clue to a set ot criteria that should be used in 
evaluating tradit10nal native American t olk compositions. 

A ~ song to this old man vas one 'Which eXi\ressed 
living, and which vas, to him, itselt the essence ot 
lite. The tabric of life vas the material. ot his 
songs . A good BOng, then, must tell of lite, in a 
manner consistent with the structure and realities of 
the lives ot the people who sing it. It must also 
be consistent vith the way they think and speak . The 
values expres8ed in it must be their values, and the 
language of' its linea DLlst cont:a1ri""their own idiOms, 
phrases and tolk speech . --

Thu. tar we are talking only about the contents ot 
a 'good' song. But a song contains more than just 
poetry which is consistent with the way people live, 
think and speak. This :poetic matter is wedded to 
a -&une, ana. oru.y l.n tne marriage state is the song 
a whole thing. An old New England woman who had 
just buried her third husband and vas about to em
bark on a nev marriage once told me: "It you're 
going to live lite as God meant it to be, it doe.n't 
much matter who youlre married to, as long as you're 
married. " The same can certainly be said tor the 
text and tune ot a tolksong. Another ot the North 
Carolina. singers from vbom. I had collected songa 
trequently over a period of five years, on d1tterent 
occasions sang approximately the same .et ot words to 
three different tunes . When asked to explain this 
seeming inconsistency, he answered: "Bell , a man 
don't eJ:ways ride the same horse. It' a the aame 
with a song. AJ.1 a JIIUl asks tor is a good tune, 
'cause a good tune, like a good horse, v1ll get you 
where you're going. And tbe Lord knon there are 
at least as many good tunes as there are good 
horses. I' The important thing, obviously, is that 
the text be wedded to a 'good' tune J othervise the 
BOng _y not be a good one when applying the 8tandarda 
ot the tolk. themselves. 

There is stUl another matter to be considered. 
when arriving at a set of culturally appropriate 
criteria for the criticism of tolksong . Such 
B9ngB are ~ and not merely spoken or read . 
In their reading they may indeed be 'bad I poetry, 
when utilizing the standards of fine poetry. 
But rhyme, meter and phrase take on a new light 
when sung well to an appropriate tune . But boy 
does one determine when a song is 'sWIg vell' . 
Again let us turn to the folk. themselves for a 
def'in1 tion ot a good singer . Anyone who has 
collected in the field will, in the course of 
his collecting, often hear some remark akin to : 
"He ain't got much of a voice, but he sure can 
81ng:" (as one Adirondack singer commented to 
me some years ago.) When asked to explain what he 
meant by this remark, the 74 year old man replied: 
''Well, he don't DBke pretty sound& like these 
record and radio men do, but you know just what 
he's singing about. The woole story IS as plain 
as the nose on your face . If it's a story song 
(a ballad), he tells you all ~ details and you 
can read the reat between the lines . If its a 
ditty (any non-ballad) you knov when he '. laugh-
il18 and when he's crying, snd you laugh and cry 
with him." Two things are implied in this qu:>
tation. The ballad singer gives you all the 
pertinent details. He may leave out an occasional 
detail, but these are only of secondary importance 
to the song. A good. singer knovs the outline ot 
his song thoroughly, 50, despite the fact that he 
never sings the BOne exactly the same vay in various 
perfOI'lDllDCeS, he always gives you the Ivbole' song. 
ot equal importance to this problem ot I good ' sing
ing, is that the .inger be emotionall.y expressive ot 
the material which he is performing. This is es
pecially important in non-narrative song, tor 
the quality of such aongs are "based on the subjective 
interpretation of the singer . The laughter or 
melancholy of a voi ce raises the frequently nonde
script text to a level of meaning not existent in 
the words alone. And, in the experience ot thi8 
collector, bal.lad singers utilize thia same emot10o
al.i ty, though to a lesser degree than is tound in 
the performance ot non-narrative matertal.a. Nine
teenth century collectors, generally, and some 
modernday collectors bave stressed the seeming de
tachment and impersonality ot the singing performance 
ot a ba.llAd singer. Such reporting may be the re
sult ot romanticizing the situation, poor perce¥tioo, 
or, possibly, a tactor which indeeda exists in terms 
ot cul tUl'al habit variation f'rom people to people. 
In my own experience in collecting in Nev England 
and the Southern IDOWltai(l (agton, I have never found 
such a performance atyles . 1'laat the ba.llad singer 
uses less e~tioD&lity> \etling the narrative l ine 
&D1 poetic form supply Sorne-of the emotionaJ. expre.
sion is indeed true , b\.-t f'IC> .... ... oger from vhom I have 
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collected ballads could N caned a detached or 
1lIIpenonal. performer. 

The above, then, are the major criteria vb1ch the tolk 
tbeuelves utUize in talking about ~ SODSI and 
~ singers. The modern urban tolk enthusiaat, and, 
tor that matter, the tolklore scholar a. vell, are 
uked to keep theae cw:turally appropriate elthetic 
criteria 1n mind when 11atening to a tolkaons per
tOrMnce by a traditional singer. 1'hey rtay, at the 
IIUIe t1ae, apply any other .taDda.rda conai.tent with 
their own mode ot living or expression, but the tull 
apprec1&tion at tolksong and tolk singing 11 directly 
dependent upon the reader or '11stener'. underataDd1na 
of bow the _ toll< t_l veo view and evaluate theoe 
thingo. 

Let us now approach the present a.lb\ll1 with the points 
ra1sed above kept in mind. 

The lubject _tter ot covboy songs are the everyday 
realit1es, exiltent IID1 potential, at the covboy's 
life. H. 81agl of the ranae cook, the all-important 
an Vbo teeda b1mj ot riding the ratlge, herd.1ng cattle I 
breakiaa bronc., the occurrences by wbich be earns his 
liv1ag aDd opeoo. the greatelt part of hi. t1mo; of 
sUdden death in a violent manner, at the teet ot a 
stamped.1aa herd or at the end ot a bullet' a sv1tt 
JOUl"DeY, alvay. an ever-present potent1&lity tor the 
quick demise ot the peacetul covboyj ot job-hWlting., 
a very real problem on occaslon; ot love and vcmen, 
true aDd untrue; of clr1Dldag and good timeo otter a 
10DS herd.1ng trlp; and ot meditation, a look at the 
meaniD8 ot h18 11te and at that great unknovn, the 
bereatter. This ls the tabric ot the collboy' s 111'e • . • 
and ot hl. aonga. Fiction, fantasy and the super
natural are almost non- exi.tent in covboy songs, and 
¥ben utllized, as in tall- tale songs an:! bal.l.ads, 
there i. an element of bragging, boastfulness and 
emggerat10n which can be found in all at his humor; 
but naver are these subjects treated on a serious 
level. So much of hi. ooaglore deal. with the highly 
specialized nature at his occupation that it i. not 
at all surprising that 80 f'ew ot his songs and 
ballads bave ccuaended themselves to f'olksinger. 
trom other areas and valks at lite. 

Hi. value ay.tem is found scattered liberally 
throuahout hi. songs. To be courteous am generous 
to triend and stranger alike, to turn in a bard day ' s 
work, to be king to strays and orphans, to admire 
courage and bravery, and, when the occasion arises, 
to be brave and courageous himselt, to dislike 
braggarta unless or until they prove they've got 
somethiaa to boaat about, to admire true love and 
admonish talae love, to recognize genu1ne ak111 and 
ability in othera, and to praise it highly, to be 
able to hold your liquor it you're goill8 to drink. 
at all, to be a winner when you can, but more important 
to be a good and appreciative loser when you have to; 
all these and JlUch more torm the code by whiCh the . 
cowboy lives . And all ot these are expressed in tbe 
best at his songs. 

Tqe language at cowboy songs is the $8.IDe language 
vhlch the cowboy uses wen just talking. But it 
18 a highly specialized laneuage, tull at techni
cal terms and jargon which are all but incompre
hensible to the outsider. Ramon". Adams, com
piler at two of the best books on cowboy speech, 
"Cowboy Lingo" and "'Western Words", describes 
the cowboy's range vernacular as "distinctive, 
picturesque, pungent . .• Like other men of' the soU, 
he created similes and metaphors, salty and unre
tined, but spark.lins with stimulating vigor • . . 
Wi thin the cowman's tigures ot speech lie the rich 
tield at hi. subtle humor and strell6th - unique, 
original, tull flavored. With his usually 
11m.1 ted education he squeezes juice trom langUage, 
molds it to suit his needs, and ls a genius at 
making a verb out at anything." 

or trontiersmen (at which cowboys are the last re
lD&ining example) Edward ])ale once said in a speech: 
"He saw every detaU am in speaking ot something 
he did not describe it . Rather he painted a piCture 
in a single apt :phrase - a p1cture so clear and. 
colorful that description VBS unnecessary. He did 
not tell the listener - he preterred to show him -
and show him he did wi th one pungent, salty phrase 
that otten meant more tlan could long and detailed 
explanation . " The language of his songs is tb1s same 
grapbic verbalization. 

The tunes to which be sets his texts have been tested 
by time and tradition • • • and not only his own time 
and tradition. They are borrowed wholesale trom 
older f'olksonga, and he'd just &8 soon set a sad sOD8 
to the tune Ot \SOlDe 'bavdy ball.ad he knows, as to set 
a clr1nlt1ag soag to a folk hymn tune . But the 
setting is always appropriate . A change in tempo or 
at a tev note. and the song tits . Many , if not DX)st, 
of his song melodies can be traced straight back to 
their Irish ancestors. Some were played by Iriah 
baryers centuriea 480, some are ot more recent vinta,s;e. 
But they're a.ll 'good' tunes. 

Covboy singers, lik.e moat traditional dngers, have 
no voice vorth talking about . They're just everyday 
people with ave~ vocal qualitles. But the great 
cowboy singer., like Harry Jackson on this recording, 
can aing all day and night vi th a bo.d case of laryn
gitia and still hold his audience spellbound . He 

never slngs any sons; the same way twice, dropping 
atanzas here, add1I18 others there, revera1ns their 
order on occasion, or combining several. of them, but 
alvays the story he sings is a complete one. No oral. 
degeneration or fragmentation fran this sieger! And 
when he siD8s )'Ou know just how he teels about the 
sons and its subject matter. Inside at him, ODe 

senses, be'. living the whole incident a. it it were 
happening to him . When he vants )'Ou to laugh, hi. 
voice breaks into a big smUe, ard. when be wants you 
to cry, his lacrymal tones let ;you know it. When 
you listen to Harry Jackson, you're liatenins; to a 
great cowboy siD8er performine great, songs; it you 
really want to make sure at it ask. any cowboy you 
may be fortu.nat.e enoUBh to know to listen to Jacluaon's 
singing. Be'll let you know in no uncertain terms 
betore you've tinished playing the first side of' the 
tirst record in this album. 

Before closing out this introductory 'note, it seems 
appropriate to comment on the cultural settings for 
covboy 80nSS, so that those who viah, can, 1n thei ' 
mind. t S eye, transport themael ves to the bunkhouse, 
the range, or the rodeo. If you have tbe time tor auch 
leisurely listenlng and speculation, it vill add. con
siderably to your enjoyment ot these songs. 

It is almost 1.mPOssible to class1:f'y cowboy songs, as 
some writers have tried, into bard and tast categories . 
Baa1cally, there are tvo kinds of cowboy songs, 
thoae which mAY, for convenience sake only, be called 
work songs, and others wh1ch would be termed bunkhouse 
or rodeo sQngs. Cowboy work songs, unlike the work 
so"llgs at the old sal10rs or the stU1 existent Negro 
prison gangs, are neither group sODgs nor do they 
a'1d the covboy by setting a tempo or rhythm tor the 
work which he performs . Rather they are BOngs aung 
when be i8 at work, out on the range on horsebaCk. 
The songs keep pace Y1 th the gentle rbyt.bm. ot the 
horse's hooves . They help the cOW'boy through the long 
lonesome nights ot riding herd . But their most im
portant use vas to quiet the resUeos steers who 
might be frightened into stompedins by wolve. hovliag 
or any ontovard. 8OWld. Frank Dobie writes: "Singing, 
whistling, chanting, hUDllling seemed to lave a soothing 
ettect on the toughest old Longhorns. Most of all, the 
sounds - aupwsed to be harmonious - prevented any 
sudden noise from sta.rtling the cattle." For such 
.iJUl"POse a.l..m:lst any SOIl8 could be slaved down to a valk. . 
Thus songs which on other occasiona would be bunkhouse 
'Or rodeo tavorites, could be trotted out to be used as 
herding songs . Bawdy ballads, religious' songs, brunc
bustin' songs, dance tunes all served their time in the 
service at lulling nervous cattle . 

Bunkhouse and. rodeo songs, on tre other hand, served 
the prime function of entertairmxmt. Informal singing 
matches might start up ntter the evening meal, whether 
at ranch or on the range : Ql1d the covboy hands would 
COJllile'te to see woo could s10g tl1! moat Hom the lon&est. 
Or they would juat avap lOngs. Whenever 0. group ot 
cowboys got together in leisure moments vas aa good' & 

time as any for s1nging, and sing they did. Drtt.IIIltic 
theme. obared the otage with lluzoorou8 end -bawdy ooago, 
and the whole gamut at a coWoy's repertory. could be 
run on auch accasiona. At rodeos, men trCIII ditterent 
outti ts could get togej;her am swap senga aDd compete 
1n a triendly manner. Here the cowboy p1cked up new 
stanzas tor old aongs. And. traded songs made up by 
hia co-vorkera tor simUarly conceived lOIlg8 trom 
other ranges and outfi ts. 

Not all SOD8S vere learned trom oral. sources, 
hovever. Cowboy ve11Jes vere frequently clipped 
out at -nevapapers and masaz1nea, set to t\Ules 
and started on the round ot oral c ircula tion 
trom print. And in the 1920s and '30s, and on 
up to thil day, covboy tolios, poetry books an4, 
phonograph recordinga all contributed to the 
callboy's repertoire. But the callboy vas aelec
tive and critical, and such materials had, to 
come up to his a tandardD. And it he could tb.1nk. 
ot a good tune to 'Which to aet. such texts, they 
became songe and vere sent winging on their way 
in oral circulation. It the tune to which a aoO£ 
vas suns: on a recordi1l8 didn't please the singer, 
he found a better one tor it; or if' the set at 
words didn't' ring true, but the subject IIBtter 
vas pop.ll&r, it would be revri t ten in the cowboy' a 
own vernacular. Such is the COUl'ae of the popular 
traditions ot the American cowboy. 

KEIIRETI! S . GOLOOTEIlI 

A BIBLIOGRAPHY OF COIIBOY SONG REPEREIICE BO(I(S 

In the tootnote. to the songs and ballad. included 1n 
this alb\lll w1l.l be found selected reterence. to other 
text. and data on the songs vh1ch are given in varioua 
etandard collectioM at cowboy eongs, in regional. col
lectiona and .cme ot the better known general antbolo-
8iel at tolk song. Reterences to text. appearina in 
CoWboy Song tol10s are aleo g1 Yen in SQDe ca ... I tor 
it 10 the belief of the ~ tor of th1& album, that 
all too little attention haa been paid to th1. im
portant source ot trad1 tional BOng materiala. In & 

very reel. aenee, these tolios are a continuation ot 
the songater publicationa ot the 18th and 19th centurie •• 
The.e modern-day OOllgOtero have ~ DO aaioJ.J. port 
in placing songs and b&l..l.ad.a into the stream at oral 
trad1tion, and have alao aerved to retre.h tlaaglng 
meD)riel ot traditional cowboy singera, IZLlch a. did 
the songatera and 'ballet t books at yelteryear. 
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In the lett-band column, the reader will tind the 
sbort reterence delignation tor each at the boob in 
this bibliography, which are described 1n detall 
in the right _ oolUlllll. 
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Notes by KENJIETI! S. GOlDSTEIN 

SIDE I, Band 1: MORNING GRUB HOLLER 

The round-up or ca.m;p cook served the doub1e fWlct10n 
in the morning of wakinc the sleepinc collboys and 
preparinc their first meal of the day. Usually his 
inv1tation to breakfast consisted of a fey words 
shouted a t the top of his voice: ''Rollout, roll 
out while she's hot!I1, or, :!.f the dou,eh-vrangler 
was a religious man, "Roll out, boys, praise God 
and get it ..... hile there's still Gome left. 11 A more 
poetic cook would probably· come up vi th something 
like th~ "Get up holler and grub caJ.l" given here. 

For additional r eferences see: Lomax I, p . 3 and 
p. 63; Lomax II, p. 315. See also Ramon F. Adams, 
Collboy Lingo (Boston, 1936), pp. 151-152. 

MORNING GRUB HOUER 

Get up, Jacob, days a breakin' , 
Old coffee's a-cookin' and there ' s bread a-bak:Ln' 

Roll out, cowboy, come and get it , 
Get it ..... hile she's hot 
Or I'll throy ber out 
And spit in the sk1l.1et. 

SIDE I, Band 2: THE ROUND-UP COOK 

Though most cowboy songs arc by unknown authors, 
a fair number have been successfully traced to 
one or another cowboy poet . Of these, :perhaps 
the JOOst widely known are H.H. Knibbs, N . 
Hovard Thorp, C. Badger Clark, Larry Chittenden 
and Ph11 Lenoir, all of whom have published 
among their several books of covboy verses, 
songs which later passed into an oral t.radition. 
One of these, ''The Round-Up Cook" as sWlg here, 
is a fragmentary tradi tiona! version of Henry 
Herbert Knibbs' song originally publ;lshed Wlder 
the title "Punchin' the DoUShlt. 

For full texts of the original Kn1bbs poem, see: 
Allen, p. 99 (with musiC, as recorded on Victor 
Records by Jules Verne Allen); Thorp, .p. 131. 

THE ROUND- UP COOK 

Well, come all you cowboys, 
I'll sing you a song, 
Stay back from tl'e waeon, 
Stay where you belong. 

You think you're right handy 
Wi th gun and with rope, 
But I notice you Ire bashful 
When ho.ndlin' the soap. 

When rollins the Bull
1 

For your brown cigareet, 
I'm rolling the dough 
For them biscuits you eat. 

When you're cuttin' stock , 2 

::~ ~~~ ,;~t!!~~~~~~; horses 
And I'm vranel1n I cOoke. 

When you 're hazin' 4 doeies5 
And batting your eyes, 
I'm a-hazing dried apples 
That aim to be pies . 

SIDE I, Band 3: TIlE DALLY ROPER'S SONG 

Lis tener ' s ..... 111 immediately recocnize this song 
as 0. version of the widely knO"WTl "Chisholm Trail" 
song. Of it Lomax writes: ''This sone in its 
entirety vould give 311 the poss ible experiences 
of a £roup of cowboys driving a herd of cattle 
from Texas to Dodge City, Ka.nsas .... Of aJ.l songs, 
the mos t universally sWlg by the cowboys". To 
prove his point, LoI:lax prints rore than 70 
stanzas gathered from various sources. Rarely, 
however, will two covboys sine the same stanzas . 

For additional texts and. info:ntation see : Allen, 
p. 129; ACS, p . 42; Botkin I, p. 851; CAHU, p. 26; 
Hull, p. 38; Larkin, p. 2; Lee , p. 48; Lomax, I, 
p. 28; Lomax II, p. 367; Luther, p. 194; Morris, 
p . 38; Randolph, p. 179; sandburG, p. 266; SEC, 
p. 6; Sires, p . 32; SRR, p. 49; ss, p. 45; TFLS, 
Vol. VII, p. 150 and po 179; Thorp, p. 109; 'I'CCS, 
p . 6. 

THE DALLY ROPER'S SONG 

Well, I'm a damn good. bang am. a rapin' toll, 
And a-taking the d.o.l.lic s, thnt's cy rule. 

CHORUS : 
CUiii"""""a t1 yi yipi yipi ay, 
Cum Q ti yi yipi ay . 

Well , I take rrry vraps 1 and I snubs her dovn 
And I givc her bead if she take:. f or town. 

When she hit the end of my Gra~:; ropc,9 
My horse fourxl a hole like a dar.m old shoat. 

Well, I flew to the Lord up in Ue ~ky , 
and he says: "Slim, donlt never tic. 

''For vhen you Get a steer tho.t' s on the prod, 
Jus t take your dallies and. prey to God. 

"Just mo.ke your vrllps like a damn Good man 
And that old steer she III hoolih3.n. 10 

"Well, catch him IroWld the horn::; nnd. take out 
the slack, 

Lay that critter richt on hie back. 

"And if he breaks his neck, just pullout your 
knife, 

And ve' 11 have fresh beef for once in our life. II 

Well the Lord vould make a d.c.rn cood. hnnd 
For he takes his vraps like 0. f-.lexic.:J.n . 

Weil, of Texas stylell 11m mighty shy, 
'Cause I reckon I am too younc to die. 

Well, a. Texas QB.n ..... i th a forty foot rope 
Has to keep his iXJny on the lope. 

Well, the grcasez.l2 is a savvy cuss, 13 
With his sixty foot he cets there first. 

Well, I caUGht a coy by her hind. heel, 
I thought she' fl a-doin' the chicken reel . 

SIDE I, Band 4: I RIDE AN OlD PAINT 

Margaret Larkin vrites about this oong: "This i8 a 
typical riding song -- it lopes along gently to 
the rhythm of the horse. I' Carl Sandburg bestows 
high praise on it, and writes: liThe Bong smells 
ot sa.ddl.e leather, sketches ponies and l andscapes, 
and varies in theme from a realistic presentation 
ot the drab Bill Jones and his violent wite to an 
ethereal prayer and a cry of phantom tone. There 
is rich poetry in the image of the rider sO loving 
a horse he begs when he dies his pones shall be 
tied to hi. horse and the tvo of them sent vander
ing Vi th their faces turned vest. It 

-The song vas frequently used to calm doVIl the 
cattle and keep them from stam:peding, and the 
chorus seems to have been specificaJ.ly designed 
tor this operation. 

For additional texts and infoI'DBtion see: Botkin 
II, p . 851; CAHU, p. 37; Larkin, p. 17; Sandburg, 
p. 12; SS, p. 18 . 

OlD PAINT 

I ride an old paint, 15 I'm a-leadinc old Dan 
I'm going to Montan' for to throv the hoolihan. 

CHORl.S : 
R1de aroWld, little doggies, ride around kind-a 

slov 
For the firey and the snuffy16 they're a-raring 

to go . 

Well, they feed in the coulees11 and they waters 
in the draw, llj 

Their tails are all matted and their backs are all 
rav. 

Well, old Bill J ones had. him tvo do.uehters and 
a so08, 

One vent to Denver and. t'other went vrong; 
Old Bill got shot in a pool-room fight, 
And now he keeps a-sine;ine most oJ.l 0 ' the 

night. 

Well, vhen I die take rrry saddle from the vall , 
Put it onto my tophorse,19 lend him out of the 

stall; 
Tie my bones to his back, turn our heads to 

the west , 
And. we'll range the cOWltry that vc know the 

besto 

SIDE I, Band 5: S<H: COIIBOY BRAG TAlK 

It took a EJ)od DIln to do the I:IB.n' s job that vas • 
a cowboy's. And the coYboy vas the las t one to 
let you forget it. He could blow ott IDOre steam 
about his strength and his size th3.n a dozen men 
in other occupations. Event ually this boasting 
took on a structured brag form of ruther decided 
proportions. In style ard lancuaee it is closely 
related to the boastings ot a Davy Crockett; its 
content frequently dvarfs the dimensions ot 0. 

Paul BWlyan. 

For additional. information ani texts of other brae;s, 

• 
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see: Botkin I, p. 59; TFIS, Vol. VI, p. 149; Lomax 
I, p. 64 and p. 135. 

SOME COWBOY BRAG TALK 

"I vas born f'ull.-groved Vi th nine rovs ot jaY teeth 
and boles bored 'for IOOre. There VtlO s:purs on my 
teet and a ravhide quirt in my hand, and when 
they opens the ctw.te I come out a-riding a panther 
and a-roping the long-horned whales. I've rode 
everything vi th hair on it .... and I've rode a 
'lev things that vas too roueh to grt>v any hair. 

"I've rode bull 1OO0se on tre prod, she erizzlies and 
lone bolts of lightning. Mountain lions are my 
playmates and when I reels cold and lonesome, I 
sleeps in a den of rattlesnakes 'cause they alvays 
makes me nice and warm.. 

'''1'0 keep alive I eat stick dynamite and cactus. 
The Grand Canyon ain't nothiD6 but oy bean hole . 
When I get thirsty I drink cyanide cut vi th 
Alkali. When I go to sleep I pillov my head on 
the Bie Horn mountains, I lay my boots in Colorada 
and my hat in Montana . I can stretch out my arms 
clean out from the Crazy Woman Fork plumb over to the 
Upper Grey Bull River. My bed tarp covers ha.l:f' ot 
Texas and allot old Mexico. 

''But there's one thins :for sure a.nd certain, and if' 
you boys vants to know, I'll ten. you that I'm 
still a long way short of beine the daddy or 'em 
all •.. cause he's full groved and as any man that 
really know can see - vell, bOYS, I ain't nothing 
but a YOWlg 'un. II 

SIDE I, Band 6: LITl'LE JOE TIlE WRA/IGLffi 

Dangerous occupations frequently cive birth to ballads 
which describe in speciric detail death received in 
the course of duty. Sones of lumbermen and co\lboy. 
are especio.lly numerous on this score. ''Little Joe 
the Wrangler" is one ot the best, of the cowboy 
ballads on such. a theme. 

N. Hovard Thorp claims he wrote the ballad while 
trail-herding cattle from Chimney Lake, New Mexico, 
to Higgins, Texas, in 1898, and printed it in the 
first published collection of cowboy songs in 1908. 
The tune is a popular 19th century Gtage creation, 
which bas seen frequent duty by various occupational 
groups and 'Western pioneers. AIoone the latter, it 
i. best knovn as the tWle of ''The Little Old Sod 
Shanty" . 

For additional. texts and intonration, see: Allen, 
p. 65; Larkin, p. 120; LNAJl (B5), p. 134; Lee, p. 
40; Lomax I, p. 91; Randolph, p. 234; Sires, p. 48; 
SRR, p. 27; Thorp, p. 96. 

It vas little Joe the vrangler, he'll vrangle never 
lOOre, 

His days with the cavvy20 they arc done, 
'Twas a year ago last summer he rode up to the herd, 
Just a little Texas stray and all a.lone, 

Well, it vas long late in the evening when he rode 
up to the herd 

On a litUe brovn pony he called Chay, 
With his brogan shoes and overall., a to\J6her 

lookin' kid 
Well, I never in 'ar:t life had seen betore. 

His saddle vas a Southern kack21 built marJY year. 
aeo 

And an O.K. spur from one foot idley hung, 
While the bot roU22 in the c.otton eac}t vas looeely 

tied behind 
And a canteen trom the saddle born was slung. 

Be lett his home in Texas, his ma lad IllU"ried twice, 
And hi. old _n beat him every day or two, 
SO he saddled up old Chaw one night and lit a chuck23 

this way, 
Thought he'd try and paddle nov his ow canoe. 

Well, he vas looking tor 0. job 
But be dido' t k.nov straipt up about DO COY, 
But tbe boas kind of liked the kid aud cut. him 

out a moWlt, 
'Cauae he sort-a liked that little stray some boy. 

Tall6ht h1lII boy to herd the borses and to ItDov them 
all by MIlle 

And to get 'em in by daylisl!t ~ he could, 
And to load the chuck vason24 and to al""y. hitch 

the team 
And to help tbe oldccookie25 ruetle26 vood. 

We va. camped down in Red River and the 'Weather 
ahe vas tine, 

We vas aettin' on the south side in a beDd, 
When a norther c.<XIIDenced blov1n I ani ve all 

double. up our I!\Brd 
'cauae it took all haDda to bold them cattle 

then. 

Well, little Joe till> nangler ...... called cut 
vith the rest 

And hardly had that kid got to that herd 

When them devils they stampeded like a hall storm 
long tlv>y flev 

And all ot us was ridin ' for tb! lcad . 

''!'ween the streaks ot lightnin' 'We could see that 
horse there out ahead, 

It vas little Joe the wrangler in the lead, 
He vas ridin' old Blue Rocket Vi th his slicker 

tor a blind.27 
A-tryin' to check them lead cows in their speed. 

Well, we got them kind a-millin '213 and sort-a 
quieted dow 

And. the extra guard back to the cOJJJp did go, 
But one or them was misein' and we 0.11 say at a 

glance 
'Twas our little lost horae herder, wrangler Joe 

Next mornin' just at aWl-Up we tOWld where Rock.et fell 
Down in a vashout forty feet below, 
Beneath his horse smashed to a pulp . his spurs had 

rung tlv> knell 
For our little lost horse berder, wrangler Joe. 

SIDE I, Band 7: t1rAI! CARROLL 

This is another ot the many po:pular cowoy ballads 
about death on the plains. In thiG one, however, 
the main motif is one in which the bosses daughter 
is saved from death in front of a stampedi~ herd, 
only to see her rescuer himself killed. by them. 
More than lik.ely the bsl.lad was inspired by an actual 
traeedy· 

It's authorship remains in question, tooush Lomax 
writes: "J.T. Shirley of San Angelo, Texas, says 
that a covboy on the Curve T' Ranch in Schleicher 
COWlty wrote tbi It · !One--" 

For additional. texts and infonDSt1on see : Allen, 
p. 96; ACS, p. 86; Fife, p. 333; Hudson, p. 224; 
Larkin, p. 116; LNAJl (84), p. 133; Lee, p. 50; 
Lomax I, p. 125; Randolph, p. 239, SEC, p. 76; 
Sires, p. 6; TCCS, p. 34. 

And it, kind. triends, you ask me vhat make. me 
sad and so still 

And why "t1lY broY is furrowed like cloud. upon tile 
bill, 

Ride in your ponies closer and I'll tell you 
the tale 

or Utah Carroll, mY l*1"t.ner, aDd his last ride on 
tlv> trail. 

Mid cactus and the thorn bush or Mexico's fair 
land, 

Where the cattle roam by tbouaanda with zrany a 
mark and brand, 

There is a grave with nei ther head stone, neither 
date nor name, 

And there lays my partner in the land f'rom vhence 
I came. 

Oh, we rode the ra~e together a-ropin' and a-burnin' 
the brand, 

Through the long and stormy darkness we made tb! 
night lv>rd stand. 

Long we had. rode together, we rode it side by side, 
I loved him like a brother and I wept when Utah died. 

We vas roundin' her up one morn1OS, our gather29 va.a 
~st done, 

When the right land. covs they starts up on a mad 
and fearless run; 

Our bossman's little daughter vas ridin' on that aide, 
Starts in to turn them critters, it va. there that 

Utah died. 

While a-racing on her pony tryine them cattle to 
richt 

Her saddle blanket slipped under and givee them 
critters a fright, 

And "While leanin' out of her G8dd.le that blanket to 
displace 

She fell in front ot them cattle on their Dad and 
deadly race. 

When Utah sees her falling down next to her blAnket 
of red, 

"Lie still, Lenore, I'll get you," vae the words 
m::t partner said; 

Twas just in one split moment that he comes a-ridin' 
paet, 

But little did my brave partner think that that ride 
vould be his last. 

~ time. from out or the .adIlle he had c:all6ht bold 
ot the trailin' rope, 

And to catch ber nov at full a.;w:ed 'twu tbe ch1ld I. 
only bope; 

He leans trom out ot hie saddle and raise. her up 
in hi. arms, 

And be thought he tad been successtul and aaved the 
girl from hD.zm. 

But the vei6:ht upon them cinches30 sbe h~ never 
been telt there before, 

So the latigoe. they bust a •• under and he la). 
beside Lenore.; 

Then Utah pick. up that blanket and a-vav1n6 it 
over hie head 
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And a-runnin' acroas the bro.ndin' &t'oWld, "Lie 
still, Lenore," he says. 

When Utah era.bbed that blanket evcry cowboy gives 
aery 

For they knev thoU&h he had. $B.\-ed her that he vas 
bound to die, 

But he vas bound. to die fi(;htin' a:; all brave 
coWboys do, 

So quickly from out of his ecabbo.rd, Utah Carroll, 
his pietol he drew. 

That hand cun flashed like lic;htnin I, the report 
rang loud and clear, 

And though them COWs vas on him he dropped the 
lead-oost steer; 

I rode into the circle and I krew hie life she 
vas o'er, 

But still I hea.re h1m o.-cryinc, ''Lay still, I'll 
eet you, Lenore . " 

When ve buries his body neath the Dpot where he vas 
alain, 

He vas covered in the red robe toot had saved his 
li ttle friend; 

Now every man upon the cow ranee voo knev hov 
Utah cUed 

Will think on him in silence am speak his name with 
pride. 

SIlII I, Band 8: oLl> If?N PAIITS rel'E 

This humorous cowboy ballad is a tall tale in sone. 
It is unreported in standard cowboy sone collections. 
Harry Jackson reports that the song vas originally 
knovn a. ''Yavipi Pete"} but that he and Ed Marshbank. 
amused themselTes I~y chansinc it to "Iron Pants Pete", 
replacing all the Arizona n&.r.ICS with loco.l ones from 
around our own range." 

Old Iron Pants Pete vas a cowpuncher neat 
From Big Horn County's 'lair cliDe; 
He lived in the saddle nm punched all the cattle 
From here to the Wind Ri vcr line . 

His riding vas sassy, his ropin' ws classy, 
He liked to mix mill8le vith ....u;32 
T'veren't much of a thinker, vas more of a 

drinker, 
Could u:pbold his end in a bro.vI. 

Had him Q. head like a hatchet, 0. 'lace made to _tch it, 
A DOse like a pelican' G beak. 
Hi's lees vas all bowed and he vas :pieeon toed, 
Wi th a chin that vaG plumb mild and meek. 

Well, he lived in the veather, his hide "Was like 
leather, 

Hi. hands vas all horny and rough; 
You could tell by hi. stride he ws' just mo.de to ride, 
And no critter ror him vas too tough. 

Well, a mighty good band v1th a wbole lot ot sand 
And a voice like & bellerin' bull, 
Very much on the brag and at cbevin' the rag, 
He vas a vb:>le corrol tul.l.. 

Cause he once told a tale or hitt1..nc the trail, 
A-hWlting new ranges to ride, 
They hung up a boWlty in Big Horn County 
For whoever could bring in his hide. 

:~ ~e::e a to ~ r::~=; ~ asked if by chance 

They said he vas rough, but he veron't tough enough 
As a bronc peeler34 he vouldn' t do. 

So he rode 0 fer a rise and. battin' his eye. 
And a-looking dow there in the swil, 
He'd cane to the lair of a sbc-grizzly bear, 
And, by Lord, sbe was boldin' the trail. 

So he took a lona strand of barbed wire in land, 
And a-cravlin' alone on the sround, 
He made a biG: scooil Vi th that "b3.rbed wire loop 
And they both vent around and around. 

Then he DIOWlted that bear vi th 11 hand f'Ull of bair, 
For a quirt used a live rattle snake, 
And then they did rush out throUGh the buck brush, 
A-avearin' that beast be vould break.. 

To the ranch he did go where Pete hollered ''Wh04, II 
And asks the boss what he'd pay. 
"My Daunt is docile tor I've rode her a mile 
And I'm huntine Q. job today." 

Well, the bosG calls h1a stack,35 DOoys come to the 
shack, 

You look lik. you miGht be alri6ht; 
That croYlin' old bear you're a-rid1n' r1gb.t there 
Ate up m::t old ranee boss last· nite. 

SIDI II, Band 1: THE SADDLE BlJol 

The coWoy tramp is a little k.novn fi.gu..L-e in Americnn 
literature. In this previously unreported SODG, we 
eet Q. DIl6I11ficent pictUl"e or the onc time co\lboy who 
sings his way around !"rom cap to camp, tind1ns a 
vclcome wherever he ePes. The cOll'boy bum, like the 



sailor, has "a eirl in every port", but vbcn he 
settles down for winter with his little Neta, she: 
can be sure he'll be true to her ••• untU he leaves 
again . 

They call me Scum, the saddle b\a, ever sinc:e the day 
I quit the strite ot covboy lite out to travel, sins 

o.nd ~~, 
A saddle tramp fran ranch to cClllly, just rid.1n' near 

and tar, 
A horsebaclt bum to sine nnd otruo on a Mexican 

GUitar. 

I w;ed to vork but IlO\( ;r shirk and mver core wll.1 hire 
To mark an ear, to tum no steer nor tend no brandin' 

fire; 
The ilie and cake is mine to take, tb: best ot everythine, 
I lay my head on tile ""rteat bed if I'll blov up barp 

and sine; . 

Oh, here or there or an;yvbere that I ma.y choose to roam, 
Me they III f'eed and rrr:t .addle steed v111 always f'iJ:¥l a 

home; 
I'll tell you that my horse is f'at and I do want you to 

Itls might~~e to ride gnlb lioo36 and I'm welcome 
wherever I go. 

I still' 0. while to sine; and smile, but vben there comes 

And th1ngsaS~~f:001, I ain't no fool, I fork rrr:t bronc37 
and drift, 

I ramble down to a little town as winter comes eJ..ODg, 
To little Beta, my ae!roreta, an:]... o ins for her m;y eong. 

\lhen white snow flies tran the wintery ~kies on the 
mantlos, the hUlo and. plains, 

I'm coming back to that little shack o.nd love you, 
dear, again. 

My S::po.n1sh NetB, sweet seOOreto., acain I'll come to you, 
So don't you grieve until I leave; while here I wll.1 be 

true . 

SIDE II, Band 2: STRAWBERRY ROOI 

Next to bol.l.ads about death on the plains, thone con
cerning the activities of bad horseG nnd bronc busters 
are surely the moot poiJUlar vi th cowboys. Frequently 
reported from trad1 tion in the paot 30 years, this 
DOng oriGinally started the rounds in the 1920s as a 
poem by Curley W. Fletcher, 'Jho final.ly sot arown to 
publishine; it in ,his "Songs of the Sage ll in 1931. 

The version sung by HnIT)" Jac!tDOn iD :probably the 
longest yet reported from tradition; its lencth 1s 
directly attributable to the fo.ct toot Jackson kept 
adding stanzas from others versiono he henrd around 
rodeos which he attended from t1l:le to t1Dc. Jackson 
reports that tthc song "kept c!lBnc;inc itcelt when I'd 
go al'O\U1d' to the rodeos with the bronc riders .• . I 
never once ever sat down to e1vc a moments thought to 
changiDG 1 t or to ZIIlkinc u¥ 0. new verse . All I did 
vas keep singing it and it jw;t chazlCcd iteelt." 

For additional. texts and. information, see: Botkin, 
II, p . 757; Fowe, p. 98; Lee, p. 6; Morris, :p. 39; 
Randolilh, p. 232· 

Well I'm standin' &rOW1d town, lim a-vasting rtt:I 
time, 

I'm out of' a job and I ainlt got a dime, 
When this old boy steps up and he says: "I 

- suppoce 
That you're a bronc tviater38 \>y tile rig39 

of' your clothes." 

Well he guesses me ri('.ht, that's my middle name, 
"Have you got any bad ones you're a1m1nl to tame, 
'Cause the horae never lived nor never drew breath 
That I couldn't ride till he starved plumb to death." 

Vell, he says: "I've 6Jt one, shels a bad one to buck, 
At a-losin' good riders be's had lots of luck." 
So I gets all excited and I 8I1Ys: l'WMt do you pay 
If I ride that old baree tor a couple of dayst" 

He Gays: I'I'll yay ten." ani I 04yS: "I'm your man, 
'Cause the;:n~~~~t a bronc in this vorld I can't 

He says: "Get your outti t, I'll (;i ve you a chance. 41 
We ste:PG in the buckboard and bu1ldu to the ranch. 

It's early next morning and right after ch1lek,42 
I 'Cl hanker in ' to see how this bad horne can buek; 
It' 0 out 1n the horse corral utnnd1n' oJ.one 
Wns a. little old horse, juut 0. otraWberry roan.43 

Well, he's yf!!V necked and old with Il long lo"oo'ler Jaw, 
You could tell at one eJ,anc:e he' G Q. real outlaw; 
He had little pin earo tl:at touch Dot the tip, 
And a biC 'Lazy D' st.amyed on hio right hip. 

I ""to on my hooka44 and I r1x u;> r:ry tvine,45 
I stick on r:x:I hat and I It!. sure feelin tine; 
I 'bhrov a loo:p on him and :1 t r s wel.l I know then 
'!'hat betore I eet aboard h1m. I ,'ll sure eArD rq ten. 

Well, next canes the bl.1nds46 and there II\U'e va. a 
tisht, 

On eces rzr:t saddle and I acreVB her down tight, 

Then I steps aboard him and. I pulls off the bllnds 
And I takes a d~cp seat just to watch him unwind . 

He goes up in the Enot, he C<GCS down in tore West, 
To stay in his middle lift doin' r:t:I bcst; 
He sure io froc-valkin', 7 he hcnves a bie sigh, 
He only lacko wings for to be on the fly. 

I fieure I'm ridin' the hurricane deck 
Of a cyclone and tornado havin' a wreck; 
He's the worst bucker I've secn on the range, 
lIe III land on a nic.kel- and cive you the che.nse . 

Bis back-bone's like a mountain, his legs stiff as 
poles, 

When he hits the ground, boys , he leaves ten toot 
holes; 

It's right at the top ot each stiff-lege;ed buck 
That he sucks h1maeU' back o.nd you Ire rid1n' on luck. 

Well he dovno his old' head back richt betv1.xt his 
hind teet, 

He kicks u:p his heels and he tunw on the heat; 

:: ;~~e i:i: ~~_;~~n~~o:;o~Q~~un, 
He burns hi s old tail right up n(1linst the old SUIl, 

He says: "Bane; on covboy I I'll shov you SOClC fun." 
Well, he makes a bie jump and he spins nt the top, 
I asks him politely: "Oh

l 
horse wnlt you stop.II 

He shoots right strnicht up and he don't turn around 
Like he's done C1 ve up life wo.y down there on the 

Gl'oundj 
Be headD for the North Pole a.nd l~ ends at the South, 
He 's sw.ppin' ends49 fns t and h1D tails in his mouth. 

My re1ns is all broke and the bits hanein' loose, 
My so.ddle 1s slipyin' back on his ca.boose; 
Then he turns iMide out and he swJ.l.ovs his hide, 
And tl:at vas the end, boys, of uy ten dollar ride. 

He left me up higher tlan the birds in the sky, 
But it's down on the C;round, boys, toot I want to die, 
lIell, it's tirst I Coes Uorth anq ~en I Boes West, 
Just huntin I a place were I can sure rest. 

Well, I turns over twice and I comes back to earth, 
And I sets there n-cuedn' the day of his birth. 
But I says there's lotte horses that I camot ride, 
There's Dome of them li Yin', boyc, they haven't all 

died . 

SIDE II, Band 3: I AIN'T GOT 110 lSE FOR THE 1l0l001 

llherever you find men who, by nature of' their work, are 
separated from wooen for extended :periods of time you 
also find songs about their wooen, true and falee. 
"I Ain't Got No Use for the Women" is the story of one 
poor coVboy vbo took to evil vays "account of' a eirl 
named Lou", and vho ended up deo.d. ror his troubles . 
The 1001'81 is written all throueh its 11 stanzas. 

Though reported rarely from tradition, the song bas 
been :printed rather frequently in co\o'boy song to110s, 
suggesting ita possible ori£in in such :publications . 

For additional texts and infon:ation, see: CAHU, :p. 42; 
Kincaid, p. 24; -Lee, :p. 54; Hull, p. 50. 

I ain't S't no uae tor tre vcmen, 
A good one can never be found, 
They'll stay by a 1180 vbo's got zooney 
And laueh in his tace when be 'a doVll. 

They're all alike at the bottoa, 
Sel:tish and graspin' f'or ail, 

:n~y ':ii~:~ ~~8 :n::'falL 

My j)&l w.s an honest YOune: puncher, 
Be was honest and upright and true:, 
But he turned to a hard ahootin' gunman 
Account ot a girl named Lou. 

He took in wi th evil companions, 
The kind tlat are better oft deo.d, 
Vben a gambler inaulted her picture 
He loaded that boy vith lead. 

lIell, all thrOUGh the lona nite they trailed him 
Through the mesquite and thick cha.parral; 
I couldn't help think or that wanan 
\lhen I seen him pitch and tall. 

Vell, death' -s Gbar:p' otinc did not trouble, 
Ris chances tor life were too al1D., 
But ¥here they'd lay his body 
Vas al) that worried him. 

Be raised hi. bead on hie elbow, 
The blood. trom hi, wounds tloved red, 
Loeb at the boy. around him 
ADd thi. to tbe. be Mid: 

"BUl, you take rrr:t 84ddle, 
Jack, you take rq CUD, 
Sl1m, you take my lariat rope 
When my la.t ride is done. 

'tot'ben vrap me up in r:r:t blo.nk.ct 
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And bury tie down i n tJle croW1d, 
And cover me over with the bouldero 
Of' granite, E7&Y and round." 

Oh, we vrapyed him up i n his bla.nke t, 
We buried him down io tll e cround I 

We covered him over vi th the bouldcrs 
Ot tre eranite, crny and round. 

And nov, wen socc l onesome old collboy 
Rides past that ¥ile of' stone 
He thinks of some similar womnn, boys, 
And envi es that boy's mould.erin· bones. 

S IDE II, Band 4 : BLOOD ON THE SADDLE 

The nbUi ty to laUGh at trncedy (in the ~bstract, 
never in the specific) is 8 "WOrld-wide trai t . 
And in "Blood on the Saddle", the covboy e ives 
his ovo veroion of an unhappy ej,)i sooe i n hUJ'X)roue 
fashion . As Edith Fovlte has c<r.lrented on the song' 
"Seldoc tave so fev vords painted ouch a Sory 
picture with so much relish." 

Authorities are divided i n their opinions concern
ing the sone . Robert W. Gordon, first director ot 
the Folk Sone Archives o f the Library or Congress, 
believed that it did not quite rine true as a 
genuine cowboy song . The sone hD.G been reported 
from tradition several times, however, ar:d is 
certainly a folk sone on tho.t score. Equally con
tusing are the contradictory statements on its 
origin. Both Fovke and Locax credit Tex Ritter with 
citing: information of its composition. In Lomax, 
Everett Chatham of' Toos, New nexico is claimed as 
its author, vhile FoYke reports R1 tter as saying 
that "it vas written by two Arizona collboys to 
describe a rodeo accident. 1I Fovke indicates, how
ever, that it is not a OCIdern sone, and states that 
"Dr. E.A .Corbett remembers a cowboy called Oklahoma 
Pete s1ncing it on the Cochrane Ranch vest ot Calgary 
back in 1905 . It 

For additional. texts and informatioo, see: Fovk.e, 
p . 101; . Go.rdner, p. 253; Hull, :p. 46; Lomax, p. 288. 

There vas blood on the saddle, 
There vas blood on the gl"OW1d, 
BiG pools or blood 
Layin' there on the eround. 

The covboy lay in it 
His head \l8.S all red, 
That poor boy lay in it, 
That cowboy was dead. 

SIDE II, Band 5: TIlE RIDGE RUlUlDlG ROAN 

Though this magnificent buckeroo ba.l.lad has not ' 
previously been reported in print, it deserves to 
be better knovn. It beloll8s to the same tBl:lily ot 
horse-hero bnl.lAds QD does "strawerry Roan", and 
there is indeed much in coumon betveen these tvo 
ballado. So much so, tmt at least in thoae stanzas 
describi1l6 the bronc rider's 100inC battle with 
the inconquerable !:Drse, nei tber 801lG loQuld sutter 
by a free excbance of stanzas. It should also be 
noted that these two ballads are the loneest in the 
album, perha.ps an indication of' the esse and pleasure 
with wh1ch the traditional coWboy singer embroiders 
details vi th the use of standard. cOClOOnplace expres
sions. 

~tf'~:t u~~ t~ ~~:~:'5! :enc!~~~ing 
roan, 

Be vu,a as fleet as a deer and as touch as Il mule, 
Pretty as a picture and nobo~' 8 fool. 

He vas high-headed and lege;;y, he vas just built 
for speed, 

The oolltloy that roped him could hllve that there steed; 
I tigures the reason this bronc vas st1l.1 tree 
\laa he never had crossed no r:1Ustancer52 like me. 

So I s;:>es right to work and I catch up a pair 
Of' the best saddle horses that ever YOre hair, 
I hunts that old mustanc and I take to hia trail, 
llhen he hits for the rid{:es, boys, he VIlS a.-packin' 

the mall. 

Well, I never does head him or turn him about, 
I aims to just trail him tUl I wear him plumb out; 
Then tor tive or six days I gain not an inch, 
He was vear1Dt: no crutches, boy, and thllt vall a 

cinch. 

I trail him till dark and at davn I'd begin 
Till I gets pretty weak and fltJ horoes get thin; 
I rollova them tracks till I set otitt and sore, 
But he stays r1eht in front, boys, and keep. malt1n& 

more. 

Be 808. IIhort tor vater with DO u.e to sraM, 
And I .taya OIl bi. traIl tor .eventeen ~s; 
Then be pt. avtul. gaunt, ~ 1. wearing out rut, 
Till he locka 1110e a ridge rurm1ns gbo.t at the la.t. 

Ho ".. placing hi. teet 11ke be' • .-J.k1ng on tacka, 
Till I .... be t. a-leav1na tresh blood in hi. tracks; 
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So I start. in to crowd him and turn h1m around, 
He quit. them rough ridge. and he hunt. h1m lIott 

ground . 

I ehook out a loop when he got to the nat, 
I throw that old lariat right there on hie bat; 
Be sure gives up qu1ck ¥hen I Jerk. in the alack, 
Then I notice old aaddJ.e marks there on that boy'. 

back. 

I done ~.elt proud and I fecla like a champ 
When I get. him all haltered and headed 1'b r camp I 
He'. striking and lt1cklng and plumb fighting ad, 
I could Bee he va. BpJl1ed, boys, and sure enoush 'bad . 

Well I geta him at bome and into the corral, 
I teeds him eome bay and BOllI!' oats tor a epell, 
Vhen he get. tat I 81 ve him the neva I 
I bogtle him down and I puts on acme shoe_. 

Then I puts on the bridle and f'lxea her to tl t, 
It veren't the first time he'd Been the damn bit; 
I throw on 'IIIY saddle and I cinch her r1ght oovn, 
Then I crawl. hi. old carcass and we head. out to 

town. 

I draa: out my quirt I cause to 12 he looked tame I 
Like a twenty-two piatol on a forty-five trame; 
I catch a deep Beat an~i freeze to the candle,53 
I jabs 1n DI::f meat book. right up to the handle. 

He lets out a bavl and he goes from that spot 
Like the groWld vbere he'd stood, boys, has sudden 

fPt hot, 
He tops out the first jump vi th a shimmy and smite 
Like a-poppin' the head from a live rattlesnake. 

Then he goes to sun-f'ishing, he sure Yae a peach, 
And I turned f'rom a vildcat into a leech, 
He vas mad as a hornet and I guess he say red, 
He vas a-handy af'oot, boys, and them teet they 

v.:l'en't lead. 

I thought I was up on the hurricane deck 
or an earthquak.e and cyclone a-bavin' a vreck; 
I vas doin' m;y beat but I vas just get tin ' by, 
And he vas doin' better vith blood, in his eye . 

Be vas duclt1n' and dodgin ' and a-valUn' the dog,55' 
He had me so dizzy I vas lost in the tog, 
And then he gets busy and the thincs that he did 
Was like a volcano that blev off its lid . 

He vas a-bavlin' and gruntin' and humpin ' the jump, 
He turns vrong side out, boys, vi th every nev jump, 
At rid1.n' bad horses nov I'm no crippled squav 
But he learned me some tricks, boys, that I never 

had say. 

With a gyrating jump he ~s over the gate , 
Then I grab f'or the horn, 5 but I sure vas too late; 
He hits lIith a jar that lOOst sred m;y old hair, 
It busted me loose and I quits him right there. 

Well ot all the bad horses that I ever rode, 
Nov none vas just like h1lll, he seems to explode, 
He busted me up and. 11m still still and sore, 
That ridge rwmin' outlay is a dirty damn vhore . 

The last time I seen him he's crossin' the bridge, 
He vas high-tailin' back to a favorite ridge; 
I borrowed an outfit, I I ve none of my ovn, 
My riggln ,57 run off that ridge runnin I roan . 

SIDE II, Band 6 : ROLL 011, LITTLE DOGIES 

Known variously as liThe Covboy I s Dream" and liThe 
Covboy's Meditation", this song is a favorite 
night-herding song. Alone on the ranee at night, 
the cowboy would occasionally meditate about his 
own future, and, as often as not, turn his 
mind to the herea1'ter and his ovn demise. 

The origin of thi. eong i. 1n dispute, with ThI'oi> 
aecribing autbor.h1p to the father of Captain Robert., 
ot the Texas Ransera, and Lomax indicating that it 
may have been vri tten by one Charlie Hart in 1873, 
while riding incognito on the Black Ranch in Clay 
CO\Dlty, Texas. Listeners Vill readily rec:ogni:te 
the melody as that of "My Bonny Lies Over the 
Ocean" • 

For additional. texts and information, see: Allen, 
p . 91; ACS, p. 84; CAHU, p . 20; Finger, p. 101; 
Larkin, p. 100; Lomax I, p. 44; Lomax II, p . 410; 
Luther, p. 201; Ran401ph'I ' 187; 8»:, p . 56; Sire., 
p . 24; BRR, p. 41 (parody entitled "The Cowgirl'. 
Dre ... ·); 88, p . 43; TCS, p. 38; Tborp, p. 40. 

Last night as I lay on my pillov 
And looked at the sUra in the sky, 
I wondered it ever a c:oVboy 
Will drit"t to the he... in the .ky. 

Roll on, oh roll on, 
Roll on, little dogies, roll on, roll on, 
Roll on, oh roll on, 
Roll on, little doaies, roll on. 

lIben I think of the laat great rqund-up 
On the eve ot eternity's davn, 

I think ot the host o~ cowboys 
That have been here and rode on . 

Well, I vonder i~ any vill greet me 
When finally I reach that far shore 
Wi th a hearty, God velcone, old coWboy, 
That live met so many times betore. 

Well, I otten look upward and wonder 
It the green fields vill seem bal.f so fair J 

It any the VI'Ong tro,il have taken 
And v1.11 tail to t urn up right there . 

Well , the trail that leads to :perdition 
Is posted and blazed all the YD.y , 
But the one that leads u:p to heaven 
Is a dim narrov trail, so ~y say. 

Roll on, oh roll on I 
Roll on, little dogies, roll on, roll on, 
Roll on, oh roll on, 
Roll &101'l6 there, little dOgies, roll on . 

SIIlE II, Band 7: THE HAIIGMA!I'S SONG 

This interesting version of' the "The Maid "reed 
from the Gallow" (Child #95) is rather unique 
in it~ ending . Usually the person being bune; 1. 
tinally freed vben the lover rides up vi tb the 
gold and fee . In this version, the lover is 
rather macabre in bringing the BOld and fee ju.t 
lito I'J8kc sure" the hane.ing takes place . 

The ballad is widely known 1n English-speaking 
countri cD , and is knovn in a more complicated 
narrative plot in fore i en analoc;t.e s. 
For 0. l i sting of numerous American texts, see 
Coffin, p. 96 . 

Slack your rope , hanc;man, 
Oh, slack 1 t tor avh1le, 
I see ray f'ather ridin I , 
Rid1n ' many a mile . 

Father have you broU6ht me gold, 
Or have you paid my fee 
Or have you come to see me hanein' 
From the gallovs tree? 

Well, I I ve not brought you Gold, 
And I've not paid your fee, 
And I I ve come to see you bangin' 
From the hichest tree . 

Well, slack your rope I hanooan, 
Slack it once more, 
I see my true love ridin I , 
I see r:r:t true love once more . 

Oh, true love have you broueht me told, 
Or have you paid ray fee, 
Or have you come to see me hnnc;in I 
From the gallows tree . 

Well, I have bro~ht you COld, 
And I have paid your fee, 
And I have done these very thiIl3s 
To make sure you I re on the tree. 

SIDE III, Band 1 : BOASTIII' COWBOY 

Cowboy brag tal.k., as the specific type ot hl.Ul¥)r 
that it is, is not po.rt of the cor.m:>n speech 
habit of the cowboy. Rather, it is reserved tor 
s:pecial occasions. Most conu:xmly at the present 
time it can be hea.rd aroWld rodeoc;, or, more 
generally, vhenever 0. (7'OUp of cOW'boys are placed 
on ca:J.petinc terms vi th each other . Then the 
brag takes on the element of competition itselt, 
vi th several cowboys trying to outbrag each 
other. It may I of course, become iX'-rt of the 
cowoyls speech pattern vhen he'a on a drunk. -
perhaps, as Lomax aut'.Rcsts. to k.eel). Uj) his courage. 
"I vas born on Powder River, mothered by an 
alligator and sired by a lion . 

"I'm big and I'm bold. I vas biC and bold, boys, 
'When I VIlS but nine days old. I cot my head 
made out of cast iron, backbone ZIIlde out ot barbed 
vire, and my tail \I&S put on vi th screva. 

"I ain't rough and I ain't touc;b, but I'll tell you 
boys, 11m juet rouch enough . " 

SIIlE III, Band 2 : TYll/G A IQIOT III TIlE DEVn.'S TAn. 

On hia day off, or after a lons trip on the trail, 
the cowboy 1o'O\11d venture into tovn and make his 
rounds . And in the process or "oiling up his 
insides" he frequenUy over-imbibed. The result 
could vell be the incidents 8\1llC about in this 
vondert"u.lly humorous and obviously fictional. CDV

boy ballad. 

The color Bnd imaeination of covboy expressions has 
been commented upon frequently and in depth. Per
hai>s the best of his expressiona, am one whicb 
could compete vi th the most colorful language created 
in any secment of American life, is the term 
"covbiocraphy" or "covpoerapby", which s1mpl.y meana 
workine v1th cattle. 

For add.itiona.1 texto and information, see: Larkin, 
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p. 66; LIIAB (B17), p . 141; Lee, p . 12; u-x II, 
p. 407 . 

Well, way up high in the Sierra Peaks 
Where the yellow p1nes grvv ta.ll, 
Old Sandy Bob and Buster J18gs 
Had a round- ui> camp one :tall. 

They took their oorees aDd their runnin' iron.,58 
And maybe a dog or two, 
And they 'lowed they'd brand all the long eared 

calves 
Tbat CCCle vi thin the ir view. 

Well, ma~ a long eared dogie 
That d1dn' t stay hide by day 
Had his long ears whittled and his old hide scorched 
In a most artistic way. 

::llhe o~~!:e h~ ~e=~9B=: JiBC8, 

"I 1m t1red ot cowbiograp~ 
And I 'lovs I'm a-goin ' to tovn . " 

So they saddles them up and they hits them a lope 
For it veren't no s!cht ot a ride, 
And. them was the days vhen a coed cav punc:h 
Could oil up his insides . 

They starts her in at the Kentuc1(y Bar, 
At the head of ¥his key rov, 
And they ends her up at the station house 
Some forty dr1nks below. 

Well they sets her up am they turns ber around, 
And then goes her the other vay, 
And to tell the God forsaken truth 
Them boys cot drunk that day. 

When they were on their va.y to camp 
A-packin' a pretty good. load, 
Nov vho should they meet but the Devil his selt 
Come a-rack.1n I dovn the road. 

Says he: 'tyou ornery cowboy skunks, 
You better go hunt you a hole, 
ICause I've coae up from Hell's riC!. rock 

To gather in your BOUls . II 

Says Buster Jiges: "The Devil be dacned, 
\Ie boys is kind of tight, 
And you don't gather any coWboy souls 
Unless you want a fight . " 

So he punches a hole i n hie old c;co.co, 
And he throvs her s t raiGht am true, 
And he lays her around that Devil's horns 
And takes his wrappiea too . 

Old Sandy Bob vas a reata61 man 
With· h1s gut line92 coiled up neat, 
And he shakes her out and he builds him a loo:p 
And he laces the Devil's hind feet . 

Well they stretches him out and they tails him down, 

~~:y w:~~~e!~d i~= f~;~:~i~~s ~!;s 
And branded him up a hell of 0. lot. 

They prunes him up vith a de-horni Il3 sav, 
And they knots his tail for a joke I 

~~~~~~o t:e!~~~e~a~~f oa~~ leaves him there 

Nov vhen you're high 1n the S1erra Peaks 
And you hear one hell of a vnil, 
She's only the Devil a-bellerin I about 
Them knots tied in his tail. 

SIDE III, Band 3 : CLAYTON EOONE 

Here IS an old world ballad. dressed up in cowboy rigging . 
Cormnonly known as liThe Gypsy Laddie II (Child #200), 
this ballad in its early EncJ..ish and Scottish variants 
tells the story of the gypsy leader, Johnny Faa, who 
sings at the gate of an absent lord, enticinc the 
lady to come down . The gypsies bevitch her and sbe 
goes of'f vith trem. Upon his return tre lord learns 
of his lady's defection, and sets out to bring her 
back . In SOI:Je versions he succeeds, ani the gypsies 
die for the ir cr1l!e . 

American versions, as in the covboy text given here, 
usually end vith the gypsy am lover triumphant over 
the v1.cked old lord. In its western settill£ , the 
ballad. scene is somevhere .on the Mexican border, 
the bosses horse i8 a black· stripped dun, his 
saddle is silver, and the CYPBY hero is a sveet
singing _ndol1n player . 

For an interesting canparison Vith another covboy 
version ot this ba.llad, hear Voody Guthrie'. rendition 
on the Library at Congress recording, AAFS Ll. 

For additional texts and inf'ormtion, see : Botkin II, 
p. 785 (Guthrie's Library ot COflGl"ess version); 
alae Bee Cottin, p. 120 tor a listing ot n\Dl!rous 
American texts. 

'Tvas vay out in New Mexico, 
Along the Spanish Line, 



I vas verkin' tor old Clqton Boone, 
A man ... ll past hi. prime. 

Well be rides in and. asks ot %II! , 

"What's happened to 'IlI3 lady!" 
I says to him: "She's quit your raDGe 
And run with the bandaome Davy." 

"eo Saddle for me that proud cut dun66 
With the coeJ. black mane and tail, 
Point out to me their rresh laid tracks 
And after them I'll traU." 

I'll bridle on my leather chaps67 
I'll tie my pistol o'er, 
I'll step aboard that black striped dun 
And ride this vbole vorld o'Ver. 

·1 rode upon a 8&ddle tine, 
A. aaddl.e made o~ s U ver, 
My bridle rein o~ beaten ~ld, 
Not o~ your coDlllOn leather. 

I rode untU the midnight 8\Ul, 
Till I seen their campt1re burnin' , 
And I beard the weetest _nOOlin 
And the voice o~ YO\.Ul8 Dave sing1n'. 

"Come bome vi th me to your own SW'I!et bed, 
The sheets turned dow so gayly, 
Do not torget my sUver and gold 
And your darlin' baby." 

''Well, I'll not ccae home to rrr:t ovn sveet bed, 
The sheets turned dovn so gayly, 
And I'll torget your silver and gold, 
And all tor the: love ot Davey, 

But I can't torget my baby. 

"Last night I slept with a mean old I18n 
In golden rooms eo stately, 
ToJl1s)lt I sleep on the hard, cold groW>d. 
By the warm side of rrr:t Davey, 

And I '11 ride along vi th Dave." 

SIDE III, Band 4 : OLD BLUE lIAS A GRAY HORSB 

In its original old world torm (Irish), this ballad 
told of a race between a horse named Sku-ball. 
and a Dl!l.re, Miss Portly, on the Kildare track 1n the 
early 19th century. In America, the song has 
been most popular in the Negro south, where the 
vinning horse is kJx>vn variously as Stevball or 
Kimbell; there is also a related b&llad about an 
o.ctual race vh1ch took place in LouisvUle, 
Kentucky, on July 4, 1878, between the horae Ten 
Broeck and the DILre Miss Mollie McCarthy, Yhich 
appears to have borrowed heavily from the ol.der 
ballad. 

In the version sung here, as learned by Jackson 
~rom an old Negro groom on a horse farm near 
DeKalb, Il.l.inois l the vinn1ng horse has changed 
trom a' skeYbald' (a horae vi th a coat marked vi th 
blotches ot bay on a vh1te around) to a 'blue' 
(ODe vith an evenly dispersed m.1xture at black 
and yhi te haira). 

For add1tionaJ. texts and information, see: 
Brown, p . 371; IAIIBIl (1022), p. 283; LoIIIILX II, 
p. 68; l'fCl4S, p. 172. For 1ntormation and texts 
or the "Ten Broeek. and Mollie" ballad, see D.K. 
Wll.gua' article 1n Kentucky Folklore Record, 
Vol. II, IIU111ber 3 (July-September, 1956), pp. 
77-89. 

Old Blue va. a grey horse 
And Dan _s a brown, 
Old Blue beat old Dan 
On that lo.t go round. 

Get up in the eadd.le, 
Take my ribbons68 in my hand, 
Good momin', young lady, 
Good evenin', YO'lln8 man. 

Old Dan _a a race horae, 
And that ain't no lie, 
HOY the proud ladies lQve 
To see him run by. 

He had II1m a -U bead 
And he held it .0 trim 
That the gold ""IIered on him 
Was alway. to vin. 

!loy Blue had a d1ah no .. 69 
And bis ott_eye70 vas valled; 7l. 
Be 'll 1IhJ.p Dan tod~ 
And he 'll 1IhJ.p him next rall . 

Hi. saddle ,.. at sUver, 
Ria bridle ot the gold, 
The price ot hi. outfit 
8he De 'er can be told. 

Get up in the oaddle, 
Take my ribbon iq "'Y hand, 
Good .,rn1n', youns lady, 
Good evenin', young man. 

Old 'Blue vas a race horse, 
Old Dan was a clown, 
Old Blue beat that trim head 
On that last go ro\Uld . 

·'Twas old Bl.ue vas a grey bone, 
And Dan _s a brown, 
Old Blue va. a anake 
At coverin' the ground. 

SIDE III, Band 5: LrrrLE JOE TIlE IIIWIGLB!I'S 
SISTER HELL 

Obviously vor11ng on the idea that you can't get 
too ID,lch o( a @POd thine, some cowboy or hUl
billy "8ongvri ter vrote a sequel to the beloved 
cowboy ball.ad at l'Li ttle Joe the Vranslerl' (See 
Side One, Band 6) . This never be.llad is bere 
reported trom tradition tor only the second time. 

She rode up to the vagon as the aun vas ",in' down, 
A slender little tigure dressed in (trey. 
We asked her to get clown aYhile and pull up to 

the tire 
And red hot chuck 'WOuld soon be on its vay . 

An old slouch hat vi tb a bole on top vas 
perched upon her head 

And a pair ot bull h1de chaps, well greased and 
wom, 

And an old twin rig all. scra.tched ani scarred trom 
working in t~ brush, 

And a slick magu.ey72 tied to her saddle horn. 

She said she rode trom. Lyano, fgur hundred miles 
away, 

Her pony vas so tired he could hardly go; 
She asked ir sbe could stay a day and kind ot 

rest him up, 
Then maybe abe could find her brother Joe. 

We could see that she'd been rid.1n', her little 
face was sad, 

When she talked her upper lip it trembled so; 
She W'O.s the li vin' image, we all. saw at a glance 
Ot our little lost horse herder, Wrangler Joe. 

We asked where Joe vas rid1n', if she knew the 
outfit's brand, 

"Yes, his letter said it vas tbe Circle Bar; 
It vas mailed from Am!Lrillo about four months ago 
From a trall herd. heo.ded north to Cinnabar. " 

Well, I looks at Jim, he looks at TOm and then 
looks back at me, 

There vas something in our hearts ve couldn't 
speak; 

She said she got kind of worried when she heard 
no more of Joe, 

And her new :paw vas cetting c.enner by the veek. 

I'YOU see, our Dad cpt shot one nicht 'tore Joe 
and I vas born; 

(Joe and ber was twins her story run,) 
So Maw she ups and _rries aM we eets another 

Pay, 
And tllen it vas o~ troubles all becin . 

"He beats us and abused u.s, and he ntarves us 
most the time, 

Be never did have young'\UlS of hiD ow; 
Nothing Joe or I could do would ever be just right I 
And then Joe high- tails and quits his home . 

Well, I give the kid rrr:t bed roll am I bunked in 
with Jim, 

We talks and plans and schemes the whole night 
tbrouah 

As to which ot us would tell her the vay that Joe 
vas killed 

And break the neva as easy as 'We knev. 

"I'll vrangle in the D)rninc, boys," she says as 
she turns in, 

"I'll have the horses a.t the weon before it's day . " 
As the mornine; star vas ris1ne , I hears the kid roll 

out, 
Saddle up the old night horse and ride away. 

Soon we hear the horses comine, a-heading into cDmp, 
It veren' t light but we could plaWy hear the bell, 
And then someone a-crying a-come-on behind, 
It vas little Joe the wrangler's sister Nell . 

We couldn't .quite console her, she hnd seen the 
outtit's brand 

Stamped on some steers by tbe river bank below; 
From the looks upon our f'aces she didn't have to 

ask 
It she'd ever see her little b!"Other Joe. 

SIDE III, Band 6: THE GAL I LBFT BElIIIID 

Here an old British broadside ballad. baa been made 
over into a collboy' s tale about a oaJ. vbo done 
him dirty. In the English and Scottish versiona, 
our hero sets out to cross the 'l!IB.in' or ocean to 
Amerika;y, and a1"ter getting tile bad neva about 
the 'gal he lett behind', he ends up lD&rr;ying 
another lass. In Western American versiOns" he 
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rides over the pl.alns, gets the ·bo..d DeWS, takes to 
gamblin' and ramblin', and ends vith as poetic a 
_ming as can be tound in any cowboy ballad: "It 
ever you court a pretty girl jUGt r=nrk her while 
you can , ' cause when you'll rP to the northern 
range she'll wear another man·'s bro.nd." 

As is rnther cOIZIZIOn in American od.3ptationa or o~d 
world bal.lads, the geocraphical setting has been 
localized, in the case of' this version to Wyomina. 

For additional texts and informati on, see: (LABBB 
(PUI), p . 248 ; Lomax I, pp. 107-189 and pp. 192-194; 
Thorp, p. 134. 

There vas a rich old tanner vbo lived in the country 
by, 

And he had. him an only dau,ehter on whom I cas t 'lIlY 
eye, 

She vas so tall and handsome, SO delicate an:l so 
tair, 

No other girl in the country aide vith her there 
could ~mpare. 

I asked her it it made any d.1fi'erence it I rode 
over the plains, 

She said it 1IILde · no ditference it I'd come home 
again; 

Ve ti .. ed, ohook __ ond d.~ and I lett 
my gal behind, 

Tbat dear little girl, that Texa. pearl., that 
child that'. on 76¥ m1nd. 

Straight vay to old Wyoming to the northern range 
I'. bound, 

And 'tvas in tbe Big Horn valley, boys, I stopped 
to look. around, 

I goea to work tor Cal Yin Todd vbo burna the 
Pi tcbtork brand, 

The chuck. vas beans and Jerky meat and he drove 
us vi th a bard band. 

Well, I up. and quito that old bo)' nat and to 
Meeteetse Tovn did (JJ, 

Where the moDeY and VOlDen ws plentiful and the 
vh1skey she did tlow, 

Where the whiskey and money was plcntit'u.l and the 
girls all treated you tine, 

But I De 'er {'orgot for ODe last mot:lent the gal 
that val lett behind. 

One day as I vas out val.k.1ng alOIl6 the broad -.1n 
street, 

The mall coach bad arrived, she rUn but twicet a 
week; 

They handed me a letter that give me to understand 
That gal that I lett behind me w.a .wed to another 

1IIIIon. 

I advanced a tev steps torward f'Ull knoving Ulem 
words to be true, 

My mind being set on ramblin' I d.1dn' t lmov 
what to do; 

Oh, bard work I have given over, it's gamblin' 
I've designed, 

I'll ramble this vide world over for the gal. I 
left behind. 

Come all you reckless Texas boys, listen to 'lIlY 
song, 

It it ain't done you any good, it ain't 4008 you 
one bit ot vrong; 

It ever you court a pretty cirl juat mark ber 
while you can, 

'Cause when you'll go to the northern range 
she'll wear another Z:Iln's brand. 

SIDE III, Band 7: ZEBRA DUN 

Here's a buckeroo bal.lAd vi th 0. d1f'ferent twist. 
CO\Iboy. like the idea or enjo;y1DG a practical 
Joke at the expense of a greenhorn, and herein 
lies the beginn1ne; of our story. The overtalkative 
nevccmer proves b.1m.aeU more thnn just a talker, 
however, and by the time our tale winds up bis 
awesOl:ll! antics dray .appreciative applause !rem hia 
(X)lIboy compatriots. 

LollllX indicates that the ballad 'liD Mid to have 
been composed by Jake, the llecro camp cook tor a 
ranch on tbe Pecos River ..• ", but the ballad aoUD41 
more like a vhi te cowboy cocpos1 tion. 

For additional texts o.nd intormtion, see: Allen, 
p. 159; ACS, p. 62; lArkin, p. 3,5; LIIAB (Bl6), 
p. 140; Lee, p . 32; Lomax I, p. 7()j RAndolph, p. 
244; Thorp, y. 171; '1l:CS, p. 45. 

We vas camped on the plaw at the beGd ot 
C1JImI.rron, 

lIhen alona CCllles a st.ranger, cmd stope to argue 
001lI0; 

Vell be loolta so very (oolish, we besJ.,na to 
look. around, 

And we think. he 10 a greenhorn and Juot eleaped 
trca town. 

Ve .ska it be bad. bad a teed, be badn't bad • 
_ar, 

80 "" cpono up the chuck box and rorko him out 
a lhare; 



He took a cup or coffee, some biscu.i t and some 
beans, 

And then bec ina to ~ettle dow and to.lk or 
f oreign kinas and quecrw . 

And. all about the Spanish War, aOO a-fighting 
on the aeQa, 

Wi th p i stols big nO muley stears, a.nd rifles 
biC as trees, 

And. B'bout old Paul Jones, that melln, fie;htin' 
Bon-of-a-g\Ul; 

He says he val the rankest CUGO that eVer ;t)Ul.led 
B SWl . 

Such an educated fel10\l, his thouchts just come 
in herds, 

And every li vin 1 sentence, boys, had ten Ja\l 
breB1tin& verda; 

Ho ju.at r.eOyS on a-toJ.lting, boyo, till he makes us 
all ,d.c.rnn Bick, 

And YO beGin. to look l1rO\Uld Just hoy to ylay a 
tri(:k. 

He snid that he had lost his job upon the Sante Fe, 
And hels a-goin' across the illains to strike 

the old F.D.; 
He didn't say hov come it, some trouble vi th the 

boss, 
And asks if he can borrow a nice fat saddle 

horse. 

This tickles all the boys to death, they laughs 
right up their sleevel, 

We'll lend you a horse juet as fresh am rat a. 
you pleaee; 

Well, Shorty grabs the lariat and he ro~s tbe 
zebra d\Ul,73 

And the bOYI they aU gathers 'roWld and a-waitin' 
for the tun . 

Well, old dwmy WI a rocky outlay that had groved 
so avtul wild, 

That he could i8w the mon every JucP there tor 
a mile; 

Old dwmy stood ri{lht still, B, 1r he did llOt 
knov, 

Until \Ie gets him saddled up ond ready for the ,I»v. 
When the stratl6er h1 ts the saddle, yell old dW'lD3 

Clui ts the earth, 
He travels right traight up for all that he vas 

worth; 
A-pitcbin' and a-squealin' and a-havin' vall-eyed 

tits, 
Ris hind teet :perpendicular, his front teet in the 

bits. 

We could see them snowy mountain tops Wlder dunny 
every jump, 

But that slicker he 'WaS groved there just like the 
, camel t s hump; 

The stranger he Just perched there and curled his 
black mustache, 

Just like some s\.laZDer boarder, boys, a-wait1n' 
tor his bash. 

He thumps him in the shoulders and he spurs him vhen 
he whirls, 

To soow us earthbound pWlchers that he was the tOk" 
wolr of the world; 

When the stranger had dismo\Ulted once IOOTe upon 
the ground, 

We knoved he was the salty doC74 and not no boy 
from town . 

The bosa, who vas a-Gtandin' 'roWld o.nd a-vatchin' 
01' the show, 

walks right up to the stranaer and says : "You need 
not go. 

It you can use the catch rope like you rode old 
zebra dun, 

You're the band I'm lockin' for since the year 
ot One." 

Well, he sure could use the catch rope and he didn't 
do it slov, 

He sure could toretoot75 'em ten times there in 
a row; 

And when the herd. stampeded he ws a.lways on the 
spot 

And be sets them critters millin' 11ke the boilin' 
ot a pot. 

There is one thine and a sure thing 
That I have le&mled since I''Ve been born, 
Every educated tellow, 'toys, 
Un I t no dam plumb greenhorn. 

SIDE III, Band 8: 1IIIIm TIlE ~RK 's ALL IXlIIB THIS FALL 

Still &DOther o~ the many caWay baJ.l.ada on the 
theme o~ death at the ~eet o~ a st:amped1ne herd. 
Here the story 1s tempered by a eoVboy' s dream 
about hi. aged mother vbo be plana to see "when 
the work'. all mne thi. Fall." It doesn't take 
..... h 1&gi .. tion to reeJ.ize thet for thi, poor 
coVboy there'll never be ancrtber FIll.l. 

Por additional text. and into:rmo.tion, see: Allen, 
p. 154; ACS, p . 72; Brown, p. 264; CAHU, p. 7; 
IIenry, p. 351; LIIAB (B3), p . 132; LoCIU: I, p. 74; 

Luther, k'" 205; Sandbure, p. 260; SEC, p. 54; 
SRR , p . 62; 55, p. 40; TCCS , p. 10. 

A croup of jolly covboys discuosinc plans at ease, 
Says one, "I'll tell you sooethinc, boys, if' you 

will listen please; 
I am Bll old cow-puncher, and here I'm dressed in 

rags, 
I used to be a Good one, boys, and eo on them 

great jaes. 

"Well, I have got 0. home, boys, a good one you 
all know, 

AlthoUGh I have not £Ieen it since long, long asoJ 
And I have cot a mother \IhD's waitinC ror me, 

that's all, 
And I shall see my IOOther wen the work's all done 

this fall . " 

That very night this coWboy vent out to stand hill 
c;uard, 

The nieht vas very dreary and stormin' very bard; 
Them cattle they cot frightened ani rushed in wild 

stampede, 
And he vas a- tryin' to head them and turn them at 

:ru:u speed. 

While ridin' in the darkneSD, and eivin' the catUe 
call, 

His saddle horse did stumble, toYD, and on him he 
did feJ.l; 

Next marnin' we did find him, no hat upon his 
head. 

We picked him up so gently, we thought the poor 
boy dead . 

We carried him to the wagon and :PUt him on his 
bed, 

He opened wide his blue eyeD, and this is what be 
said: 

"I'll ne'er aga1n go ridin', nor cive the cattle 
call, 

And I'll not go see my IOOther vhen the work's all 
doM this rall. 

SIDE IV, BaDd 1 : TIlE ror WRASSLER 

There are lots 01' names by which the covboy cooks. 
are know, including the very colorfUl. expressiona 
'cookie', 'belly-cheater', ' doUGh-puncher', 'grub 
spoiler', 'pot hooks I, 'BourdoUCh', and 'pot 
wraDsler' (or rustler) alOCms many others. In a 
1934 editorial in the publication Cattleman, 
John M. Hendrix described the round-up cook. as 
tollows : 

"If ever there vas an uncrowned kine, it is the 
old time range cook. He had to be cood to quality 
as a vagon cook becQuse he had to be both versatile 
and resourcetul. He vus the Dest Un:portant 
individual in camp, and even the boss :paid him 
homace. He 'WaS conscious of his autocratic powers, 
and his crankiness is still tro.d.1tional. ••.• He 
has many duties to per!'orm. He is stakeholder 
vhen bets are made, arbi ter to settle quarrels, 
and doctor for both man and beaat, concoctitl6 some 
sort of dosace from his assortment of bottles. 
He acts as father-confessor and listens to com
plaints; he is banker for those vho have loose 
chance that mie;ht slip out of their pockets duritl6 
roueh cev work • .• . . Ir he keeps ttl! cotfee on a 
bed or hot coals eo that any hand ca.n help h1msel1' 
at all times , his shortcomines, if' any, are over
looked. He haD to be a good packer in order to 
stow things in his wagon so that they stay tied 
dovn; he haa to be able to repa.ir his wueon to 
keep it rolling; and he is r1rst to erab a sbovel 
in case of a tragedy .• . ThoUGh the boys kid him 
and cuss his crankiness, they certainly will not 
concede this privUege to an outsider . It he is 
clean, they will tolerate the poor quality 01' his 
bread. " 

Though he vas cantankerous and cranky, he ¥as as 
tree with the tood he doled out as he vas vitb 
the loose talk that tlowed from his trequently 
toothless gums. This previously unreported song, 
BOWldine; as it does like the 'WOrk at one or another 
ot the better known covboy poets, eives a pretty 
good description 01' the easy to.lk, complaining 
nature, and o~n-handed hospitality ot the one-time 
cowboy turned range 'cookie'. 

THE ror WRASSLER 

How are you there, cOllboy, I ho?! you are vell, 
Just 11ght trom your saddle and rest for a spell; 
Here are the maltincs, so roll you 0. smoke, 
You're just out 01' tovn and I bet you are broke . 

You look like old hunger was r1d1n' you bard, 
So lit dove and eat, boy, you're welcome old pard; 
I put' a lot or yeus in a-ridinc the range, 
But OOY I'm a-wrassling the pots tor 8 change. 

Bov lain' t DO chef' like old Del.J:oonico , 
But I savvies the m1x1ng 01' old 1OlP" doue,b, 
I IOrt, all the big roclta ri/lht out o~ the be ...... , 
And I don't vipe the trying 18na off on "'Y jeana . 
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My chuck is all right and the vncon keeps neat, 
It you don't like the cook1n' you don't have to eat; 
Nov I'm the pot wrasaler but I ain't no dUD, 
I'm close to rtr'J bed, boys, I'm close to the grub. 

I'm a little bit old and I don't want no truck77 
With the horn-booking cattle nor horses that buck; 
I rode a long time and my le6s is all boved, 
I've got to the ase where I t t:l easily throved. 

I BOt the rheumatiCS, my hands i s all burned, 
l4y jo1nts 1s all stift o.nd my belly's all churned; 
Joy I'm the pot wrassler, you're a-hearinc me shout, 
So come on and get it 'fore I throv it out . 

You tellev8 rope steers to dovn 'em and tie t em, 
Then I come along to skin 'em and fry 'eCt; 
I get torty a IOOnth and the cook in ' to do, 
So I'm all through a-be in I 0. v11d buckeroo. 

When you punchers is out in the blizzard and storm, 
I'm close to the fire where I keep tl,Yaelf warm; 
So do your old riding, you v11d cnloots, 
And I III vrassle the potB you can bet your damn boots . 

S IDE IV, Band 2: 8'l'RD'l'S 01' LORI!110 

Thi. beJ.l.a4 is the be.t _ o~ a long line 
o~ beJ.l.a4, vhich ultimately derive from the 
Bri tisb broadside o~ "'rhe Unfortunate Rake". 
In an early 19th century broadside text, 
a IOldier, dying ot lyph1l.lis, reque.te a 
lII1litsry runeraJ., ~ing: 

"Muf'rle your drums , play your pipes merr11y, 
Play the dead march as you CO alone:, 
And rire your guns right over my coffin, 
There goes an unfortunate lad to his home . II 

All later versions of the ballad have continued to use 
some variant of this "deadmarch" theme and it is 
the s1nsJ.e most tamiliar item in all related pieces. 

Versions have been frequently collected in the 20th 
centw-y in which various occupational groups have 
made their own adaptations; covboys, lumberjacks, 
soldiers, sailors, gamblers, longshoremen, etc. 
have all had a band in claimiDG the song as their 
ovn. There are also various versions in which the 
sex of the dying dissipant is cl1anced, and the so08 
becomes a ''Bad Girl's Lament". 
For additional texts and information, see: Allen, 
p. 118; ACS, p . 55; Brown, y. 614; Botkin II, 
p. 766; CAHU, p. 12; Gardner, p. 252; Hull, p. 48; 
Kincaid, p . 40; Lee , p. 02 ; Larkin, y . 14; IJUoB 
(Bl), p . 131; LABIlIl (Q26), p. 285; Lomax, I, p. 
417; Luther, p. 207; McDowell, p. 84; ~rris, p. 
41; Randolph, p. 179; Sandbu1"£, p. 263; Scarborough" 
p. 353; Sires, p . 4; SRR, p . 42; 55, p. 27; TFLS, 
Volume vn, ? 49· 

As I walked. out in tre streets 01' Loredo, 
As I valked out into old Loredo town, 
I spied a poor covboy all wrapped in vhi te linen, 
All wrapped in wi te linen for they had gunned him 

down. 

Oh, I see by your outfit you are a c01Ji>W1.cher, 
This poor boy said rrom his lips 01' flame red; 
They done gUlUled me down, boys, and run oft and 

left me 
Here in the back street just like I wn dead. 

Oh, I see by your out:rit you are a covpuncher, 
This yoor boy says as I boldly steps by, 
Come sit dow beside me, my story I'll tell you, 
'Cause I'm a poor covboy and I 'e GoiOG to die. 

Well, I was born in southeaa t Texas 
Where the J1mson weed and the 111ac does bloom, 
I vant to f!P live there for to CO far a-raIl6ine, 
And I've trailed from Canady dow to old Mexico . 

'Twas once 1n the saddle I used to go dasb1ng, 
'TVas once in the saddle I used to SO (S8y, 
'Twas first dow. to the dram house am then down to 

Maisie ' s, 
I'se shot 1n the breast and I'm dying today. 

Well, go write a letter to my r;rey haired mother, 
Go pen me a note to my siter, so dear, 
But there is another IOOre dear thD.n 8 mother, 
Who'll bitterly weep Yhen abe Move that I'm hurt . 

Get sixteen cowboys to carry my oottin, 
Get sixteen pretty ladie. to bear u:p J1I:f il8ll, 
Put roses all. over the top ot r:r:t coftin, 
To deaden the amell as they bear me alons;. 

Oh, sviIl& the rope slowly and rins your epurs lovq, 
ADd pl~ the dead mo.rch a, you bear me eJ.ong; 
Take me to the green valley, there lay the lOCi 0' er I 

me, 
tCause I'm 8 poor coVboy and I knov I've dam 

wrong . 

BIlE IV, Band 3: WIlIDY BILL 

Th1. i. the story ot a proud ao1 boast1'ul cowpuncber 
vbo learned the hard ""Y that the Texa. ""Y of do 1ng 



things bn't alwaya the beat. The .bel..lad aerve. aa a 
val.uable arg\DeJIt tavor1t18 tboae v)x) believe the 
c&tch ropo .lrJuld be Ir.ept tree in the cowboy'. hand 
1natead ot be1ng tied hard and rast to hi, 8&44le 
lrJrn. Cal1rornia l.av (~ree hand roping) ....... a 
preterred method tor cateb..1.ng an outl..t,v .teer. 

Por addi t10nal. texta and intonaa tiOD, Me: Allen, 
p, 140; AC8, p. 74; LaJit1n, p. 58; Lee, p. 34; 
Lomax I, p. 133; S!X:, p. 74; 8ire., p. 28; Thorp. 
p. 168; 'I'CC8, p. 46. 

Well, W1Dd,r B111 vaa a _ ""'" and be eould rope 
you bet, 

And the ._r thit.t boy hadn't tied, be had not met 
him ;yet, 

But the boy. they Jawed78 o~ an old black .teer, 
kiDd ot an old outl.&v, 

'l'I>at run 40vn in the bottau at the toot o~ a 
rocky drat(. 

lIell, th1a old bl.aek steer had .tood hi. ground With 
punehars 79 ~l'OII over;yvhere, 

And they bet. old Bill at to/<) to ODe that be eoulcln't 
quite gat there, 

So Bill ropea out his old top borse, hi. \lithers 
and. back va. raw, 

And prepared to taekle that little bl.ack brute that 
run. 40vn in the drev. 

lIith hi. Sam 8taek tree80 ~hi. Braw. bit.,81 and 
hU chaps and t.&pa to l:)oot, 

And hi. old "sueY tlod hard and fast, Bill goes to 
tackle the brute; 

The old rope bor.. saWlterl nround h1lD al'l1 the steer 
bes:lna to pav, 

Then he l1sht. · his taU risht in the air and l1shto 
down in the draw. 

Well, the old rope horae tlew at him like be I d been 
eatin' corn, 

And Bill he sets that old ""sueY right around that 
black steer'l borna, 

The old rope bor.e he atood stomp still and the 
cinches broke like strov, 

And the old JD8.iUey and the Sam Stack tree coas drittin' 
down the drev. 

Well, Bill he light' in • big rock pike, his tace 
and bands was scra tcbed, 

He aays he aJ.vaYI could tie hls steer, but he 
gueased be'd met his matchj 

He pays his beta like a little man. vi thout no bl t 
ot jaY, 

And be 'lova old black steer \l8.S the boss of any
thing in that draw. 

Well, the moral ot this story ls plain ror to see, 
When goin' out to tie a steer don't tie hard your 

maguey, 8 
But take your dally velteM 3 'eordil1ll to the 

Calltornia law, 
And you'll never see your old rim rire s go 

a-dr11'tin' down the draw. 

BIllE rv, Band 4: COllBOY TALKING TO A Bu::KING 
HORSE 

'1'b1. piece ia clolle17 related. to the covboy bras., 
thDuah, in tb.i. caae, tbe remarks are directed at the 
bone in an ettort to apur him into rougher tactics. 
Bronc r1diD8 conte.ta are judged on two count.: the 
1"OU6hDe •• ot the bone, and the competence ot the 
rider. The ODOre the cowboy 10 able to goad the hor .. 
into poeater aetiY1ty ( .... um1ns, ot course, that be 
i •• till able to stay aboard him), the greater v1ll 
~ the coWboy'. tinal. .core. At the MIDe time, the 
rider expre •• e. hi. teelins or superiority Y1th a 
creat dMl ot bra1'ac1o, the content ot his l"'eIII&rk.a 
iDteDded ~or the beoet1t o~ hi. apeetators, and the 
yell. and geoeral nolse of his voceJ. antic. directed 
at the bronc. 

For additional examples, see Lomax I, p . 64; 
Lomax II, p. 381-382 . 

COWBOY TALKING TO A Bt£KING HORSE 

Buck high, old horse, 
Buck on, boy j 
High as you IJO, 
She's too low tor me. 

Hook 'er, covboy! 
Just vatch J!I::f dust, borsj 
She's a bear cat 
And a vUd bitch kitty, 
And I'm a-groved to her back 
And I'm a-fitting her pretty. 

BIDB rv, Band 5: AS I I/IiIIT lIAIKIN:l ONE IIlRNIIIG 
FOR FLEASURE 

An examinatlon ot the text alooe 'WOuld suggeat that 
th1a piece is obviously a native American creation. 
Re_rkably enough, this song iq a western adaptation 
at an old Iri.h cradle song, both textually and. 
melod1c&lly related to a aong known variously ... 
"The Old Man Rockill/l the Cradle" (Irel.o.nd), "The 

lIee One" (Australia) and "AicIDJ. 0' Boy" (Canada). 
The Irish original is the complaint ot an old Dan 
rocking the cradle of a child Civen birth to by hia 
younger philandering Y1te. The first stanza and. 
ret'rain of this song are as follovs: 

As I Ws walk.1na one evening for pleasure, 
DoWn by the still river I joggled along, 
I .t an old man malting aad 10Dento.tion 
And rocking the cradle, thl child not his O\m. 

CHORtB: 
tee=1-'0, rrf1' laddie lie eaay, 
It' a ta;y misfortune and DOne of your own 
That ahe leaves me here weeping and rocking the 

cradle 
And nursing a baby that's none of me ovo. 

The western adaptation is a clear one wen matched 
up against this older song. Interestlnaly enough 
only a few variants of the IriGh original have been 
collected in North America, though the weatern 
adaptation bas turned up frequently in tradition. 
(For an example of the Irish aone in American 
tradition, see Lcmax IS Our Singina Country, 
(Nov York, 1941) p. 240.) 

For additional texts of the coWoy adaptation, 8ee: 
Allen, p. 94-j ACS, p. 20; Botkin I, p. 853; CA.BU, 
p. 25; Hull, p. 41; Larkln, p. 92; Lomax I, p. 4j 
Lee, p. 52j Luther, p. 263j }'k:lrria, p. 43; Randolph, 
p. 174j Sandburg, p. 268j SEX:, p. 3j Sirea, p. 44j 
SRR, p. 63; SS, p. 36; TFLS, Vol. VII, p. 149; 
Thorp, p. 10; TCCS, p. 2. 

As I went valkin' one mornin' for the pleasure 
I spied a covyuncher a-riding alromg, 
His bat vas throved back and his spurs vas a- j ingling 
And as I o.pproached the boy he \It\s slngin' this song 

CHORUS: 
Ylpple ti-yi yo, get along little dogies, 
She's your misfortWle, o..1n' t none of rrry own, 
Yipyle ti-yi yo I set along little doeies, 
You knov that Wyomic' 'tvill be your new home. 

Well, early in the spr1n& time, we round up the dogles, 
We mark 'em and brand I em am. bob otf their tails, 
We load the chuck wason and round up the cavvy, 
Then throw them critters dovn there on the long trail . 

Well, you vas raised vay down in Texas , 
Where the j imson weed and the so.ndburro grows, 
We'll tatten your bellles on prlckly pear and crolla 
And ship you o~f to Idaho. 

Well, some boys SO up the trail tor pleasure, 
Bu t that's where they get Wi decidedly vrotlg, 
'Cause they don't know the trouble they causes 

As we 60 trailing thsn dogies alona . 

Well if I must marry I twill be to a widow 
With 0. great big ro.nch an:l a ten story home, 
11' I must marry 'twill be to a w1dov 
With seventeen children not one of rrf1' own. 

SIIE IV, Band 6: COI/BOY JACK 

Thematically this ballad i8 related to various old 
vor ld ballads about a tra velinc lover vbo returns 
home to hia sveetbeart only to tind that she died 
before his arrival . Included 8.JS)ne these are Lord 
Lovel (Child #75), Channing Benuty Bright (Lavs 1\3), 
and A Gay Spanish Maid (Lav. 06). The cO\/boy 
ballad, however, to a degree not found in the older 
British pieces, is extremely sent1ccntal. It has 
nevertheless remained quite Plpul.ar with eo",ooy 
slngers. Its rather doleful tune ws sometimes 
used tor valtzea at cowboy dances. 

For add.1 tional texts and infonna tion, see: CAHU, 
p. 161; Lomax I, p. 2)0; S1res, p. 12. 

Jack vas a lonesome cowboy 
And his beart 80 good and true, 
And he learned to love a miden 
With eyes of" heaven's ovn blue. 

They learned to love each otb:! r 
And had named their weddinG day, 
When 3. quarrel came between thea 
And Jack, he rode o.wy . 

He joined a bunch of cowboys 
And tried to forget her name, 
But out on the lonesome pro.lrle, Jack, 
She dreams ot you the same. 

Your sveetheart thinks ot you, Jack, 
Your sveetheart thinks at you, 
out on the loncaome proirie 
Where the skies are alvays blue. 

At laat when the york vas over 
And the long trail drive vas o'er, 
He turned his bend tovo.rds Texas 
To the one be I d known before. 

He crosaed the old Red River, 
And he headed right into town, 
But he tound when he had got t~re 
They had l.aid his true love dow. 
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Hc rode eut to the graveyard, 
His heart vas true and brave, 
And wen he had arrl ved there 
He found her tresh-made crave. 

Your sweetheart thinks of you, Jack, 
lour sweetheart thinks ot you, 
Out on the loneoome PrairieG 
Where the skies are beo.ven' a own blue. 

8IDB IV, Band 7: JACK 0' DIAI·1011DS 

Thls Don, 1. known throuGhout the entire South 
and has f'requenUy been reilOrted froD Western 
tradition aa vell. It conDi.t. or an endleas 
strine ot veraes, and any gOOd singer ean make 
up aa nany verses aa he vishes on the spot, 
though uat.ally a handful. ot folk oocmlOnplacea 
vi th Ur.Jple changes can be employed over and 
over again. Occasionally .tanzas I!I)re ooJ:llZlOnly 
.aaociated vith other songs tind the1r ,.y into 
this plece, the IZDat common of vhich l:I&y be 
~ound in Chisholm Trail and Clineh Mountain. 

For additional texts, see: Allen, p. 86; ACS, p. 
30; CAHU, p. )8; Lomax I, pp. 163 nnd 253; 
Sandburg, p. 284; SEX:, p. 30; TFLS, Vol. VII, 
p. 153; TeCB, p. 44. 

Oh, Molly, oh, Molly, 
For your aake alone, 
I lett my Plor parents 
J.1y bouse and my boDe. 

Oh, Molly, oh, Molly, 
You caused me to roam, 
I'm a poor drittin' cotJboy, 
Wyomin 's my home . 

Jack 0 ' Diamonds , Jack 0' Diamondo, 
I knov you of old, 
You robbed my poor pockets 
Of s11ver and COld. 

70r the wrk I'm too lazy 
And beggin' a too low, 
Traln robbin's too danecrous 
So to gamblin 1 I'll gJ. 

My toots in my stirrup, 
My bridle in my hand, 
Farewell redhead l-.iolly, 
Your the damnedest in the land.. 

Your :parents don 1 t like me, 
They say I'm too poor, 
They say I'm unvorthy 
To enter your door. 

They Gay I drinks 'lhiokey, 
)'Iy money's my own, 
And them that don't like me 
Can leo.ve me alone. 

I eo.t when Ilm hune;ry, 
I drlnk when I 'e dry, 
And wen I cet thirsty 
I lays dovn and cry. 

I'll drink my own whiakey J 

I'll make my ovn stew, 
And if I eet drunk, lady, 
It I S notbin' to you. 

There's snakes on Clinch Mountains, 
There's eels in the sea, 
ITvaD 0. red headed }'Iolly 
Made a damn fool ot me. 

Oh, (§J bulld me a :pallet J 

Don't put it on the floor, 
Just put it outaide, 
By the backhouae door. 

Oh, I love the red liqoor, 
I love the vtliskey, 
You killed ~ old tather, 
Nov, Johnny, try me. 

~or ten thousand bottles 
I I ve killed in my time, 
Usually it I a whi skey , 
But sooetimes Red Wine. 

Well, it the ocean vas whiskey 
And I VQ.S 0. duck, 
I'd dive to the bottoo 
And never come up . 

But the ocean ain't whiskey 
And I o.in't no duck, 
Bo I'll play Jack 0' Di~nda 
And then Will get drunk. 

Vell, boast of your k:novlec1ge 
And talk ot your senee, 
'TV1ll all be torgotten 

A hWldred year. hence. 

Well, DO' head in the aaddle, 
My seat in the sky, 



It whiskey don't kUl me 
I'll live. long time. 

It whiakey don't kill me 
And take all I own, 
I'm • poor drittin' collboy . 
Wyomin'a my home. 

SIlE rv, Band 8: I'M GOIIIIA LEAVE OLD TEXAS NOli 

Thi. eons baa o~ rare~ been reoorded traa tradition, 
tbough it .... t .ure~ rate .. ODO or the n .... t or all 
cawl>o)' production.. The rencins o£ Te,... ranp ...... 
rir.t wxlertol<en in the 1880., and, Juds1ns r.- \be 
lent1llentl of tbe tint verae, th11 song val probabq 
c_oed not too lons a1"tervarda. l/n1"enced l ... d in 
tblt .... t 10 pratt)' rare ~., and tblt eons ~ 
baa ewn poe_ter -mns than at the time of it' eo. 
_1t1on, prob&b~ around tile turn o£ the centUl")'. 

For. l1m1lar tex~, Bee : Lonox I, p. 57 · 

I'm GOnna leave old Texas nov, 
'Cause there ain't no use for the lonchorn cow, 
They've' plowed and fenced my cattle ranee, 
And the people there are all so Dtrance. 

So I'll take my horse and I'll take my rope, 
And I'll hit the traU into old l-texico; 
And the lard, hard ground shall be my bed, 
And the saddle seat v1J.l hold r:r:t head . .. 

And when I vake from my heavenly dreams, 
I'll eat my bread and my sardines; 
And when my ride on earth is done, 
I III take rrry chance vi th the Holy One. 

And I'll tell St . Peter that I know 
A cowboy's aoul ain't white af> f>OOV, 
But aometimes in this far-off land 
He's apt to aet most like a IIIln. 

A GLOOSARY OF lIm'l'ERN TEIMl 

1. Bull - a reterence to cigarette tobaeco. 
2. cuttin' atock - separatin8: a sroup of cattle 

from the main herd. 
3· vranglin' - berdinc; sad.dle llorsea 

4. bazin' - leading or driving do group of cattle 
5· doe;1es - YOWl!! cattle (clllveG) 
6. dallies - talkine;.a short hitch around the 

saddle horn with a rope after a catch is DI!lde, 
the loose and being held in the roper's band. 
From the Spanish phrase dar 1& vuelta . 

7. wraps - same as dallies (see G6) 
8. hard tie - keeping the tree end of the rope 

tied to the saddle horn. 
9. grass rope - lariat rope made of hemp or 

m&6U"y. 
10. Hoolihan - &Cter ropine an an1.mal, the covbO) 's 

sadelle horae stops abruytly causing tl:.e roped 
aniJlal. to be thrown to the ground. 

11 . Texas .tyle - ..... as hard tie (Gee #f3). 
12 . greaser - Mexican 
13. savvy CUBS - smart fellov 
14. pisging strine: - a short rope used for hog

tie inc:. Usually carried in tb! D:)utb or 
tucked in the belt. 

15. :paint - a horse vi th 1rregul.ar JIltterns of 
wh! te and colored areas . 

16. firey and snuffy - spirited or wild cattle. 
17 . coulees - dry creeks 
18. draw - a shallow drain for rainfall 
19. t ophorse - best or favor! te horse 
20 . cavvy - band of saddle horses. 
21. kack - alallG for saddle 
22. hot roll - bed roll 
23. lit a c:huck - left in a hurry 
24. chuck wagon - IDeSS wagon 
25 . cookie - cook 
26. rustle - sather 
27. slicker for a blind - covering the horse's 

head vi th one's rain jacket thus blinding 
the animal to the dangers of ridi ng into 
the stsmj)edill8 herd. 

28 . milling - the marchinc of cattle in a. 
coapact circle, resorted to in atoppil'18 
stampedes . 

29. gather - cattle brought tocether in the 
round-up. 

30. c.linches - a broad short ba.nd which together 
with the latigo is used to fasten the 
so.ddl.e upon the horses back. 

31. latigoes - ~ lonc; leather otra.p passed 
through the cinch ring. 

32 . mix mingle vi th mo.ll - to "tdx i t up" I or 
fig/lt . 

33. buckeroo - a collboy, or bronc buster, 
orisina ting in the Northvea t. 

34. bronc peeler - a horse breaker 
35 . caJ..ls his stack - from ca.rd piayill8, to 

cal.l one's bl u£:r • 
36. ride grub line - vlsitine; from one camp 

to another. 
37. fork a bronc - mount a horse 
38. bronc: tvi.ter - another term for bronc buster 
39. rig - cowbOy's outfit or cl othes 
40. fan· svincinC the leCD fOnr.lrd and backYard 

vhile riding a bucking bronc in order to spur 
him in the shoulders and fla.nlto . A sign of a 
good rider. 

41. 
42 . 
43 · 

44. 
45. 
46. 

47· 
48. 

50 . 

51. 

52. 
53· 

54. 
55· 
56 . 
57· 
58. 

59· 
60. 
61. 

62. 
63. 

64. 
65. 
66. 

68. 
69. 
70. 

71. 

72. 

73· 

74. 

75· 

76. 
77· 
78. 
79· 

80. 
81. 

82. 

83. 
84. 

builds to the ranch - head for the ranch 
chuck - food 
straVberry roan - a borse vbooe coloration 1. 
made of more or less evenly dispersed mixture 
of red' and vh1 te hairs. 
Books - spurs 
twine - rope 
bli nds - difficult horaes o.re often blindfolded 
until the rider has mounted. 
froe; ""lk1ng - stra1g/lt, hisn JUIIIjItI 
sun-fiBhing - a buekine moveaent in vh1c:h 
the borse twists his body into a crescent, 
alternately to the r1g/lt and to the lett. 
avapp1ns: ends - • bronc quickly rever.ing hi8 
position, makine 0. complete halt-circle 
in the air . 
split the blanket - .hare their bed with 
someone else. 
c:ayuae - vild borse of the Northwest, named 
~ter the Cayuse Indian tribe. 
muatanger - a horse c:atcher 
candle - actually cantle, the raised back 
ot the saddle. --
meat hooks - spurs 
valkin' the doS - turni~ 1n all directiOns. 
born - saddle horn 
rigging - used here to refer to the saddle 
runnill8 iron - a brandinc iron lIBde in the 
form of • straieht poker. 
seaao - a rope used for l.o.asoiIlG purp:>8eS 
covbiography - 'WOrking with cattle 
reata - a rope, pe.rticuJ..arly one made of braided 
leather or rawhide 
gut line - roj)e made or braided ravhide 
crops - an earmark made by cutting off one 
half of the ear oft szrnothly straight from 
the upper side. 
swallov fork - makiDG a forked notch in the ear 
snub - tied close up or abort 
dun - • horse of a dull, dark brown color; 
sanetlmes seneralized as the name for an old 
horse. 
chaps - leather breeches vern primarily as 
armor to protect a rider' 0 legs against any 
of the dangers inherent in riding a moWlt . 
ribbons - bridle reins 
dish nose - flat or shallow nose 
otf-eye - right eye. The collboy mounts his 
horse from the lett side, the other side 
being kno.m as the o~~ ,ide. 
wa.l.led - used wben referrinc to a horse vi th 
glass, blue or 'china' eyeo with an 
irregular glaze to them. 
masuey - a four strand rope or lui. t made from 
the Maguey plant fibers. 
;ebra dWl - a dWl colored horse with a 
prominent black stripe alono: his entire 
backbone, and sanetimes zebra stripes on 
the legs. 

salt)' dog - named applied to anyone 
especially good or a master at his woJ"k . 
f orefoot (verb) - ropine; an o.n1nBl by the 
f orefeet. 
savvies - understand (from the Spanish saber) 
no truck • have nothing to do with •.•. 
javved - spoke 
pwlchers - short fo r cOllPunchers, men who work 
vi th cattle. 
Sam Stack tree - a famous make of saddles 
bit - a metal bar which fits into the horae 'e 
mouth, used in guiding the horse. 
taps - wedge-shaped leather r;uard fitting 
over the stirrups to protect the feet . 

~ te:l=~i~h a:.pB::ra~lies (eee 1}6) 
California law - :free hand roping, so that the 
rope can be let in and out as needed. As 
opposed to Texas style ropioc, Ca lifornia law 
is advantaeeous ¥ten a sudden movement of the 
roped cattle or horse will only result in the 
loss of the rope, rather than the busting of 
the saddle Cinches. See also dallies, /16, 
""'"s, #7. 

For further readi1l6s in the matter of cowboy vocabulary 
the listener should look into Ramon F.Adams' two fine 
works on the subject : COIlBOY LnlCO (Houghton M1Ulin, 
Boston, 1936 ) and wmTERN \lORDS (Univ. or O~ 
Press, Norman, Oltl.&homa, 1944.) 

II 

The music of these songs is an
notated by Herbert Haufrecht. 
C 1961 by stormking Music Inc. 

Cover de.~ b,. Ronald CI)'Jle 
Bro .... e Iculpture b,. ~r)' Jackoon 

(Courtel,. Whltne,. Muoeum of Weltern Art 
Cod)', W,..,mlnc.) 

Production director, Mooel Alch. 

ADDENDA TO THE NOTES: 

Shortly after the booklet of notes accompanying tht. 
'album went to press. I was able to locat~ a copy of 
Curley W. Fletcher'S SONGS OF THE SAGE (Fron
tier Pub!. Co., Los Angeles, 1931) which I had not 
seen for many years. but which I had once noted aa 
containing the earliest published copy of "The Straw
berry Roan" (see Side 2. Band 2). Four other ballada 
recorded for this album, all of which Harry Jackson 
had learned from traditional sources. are also in
cluded in Fletcher's book as hiB own poetry composi
tions. These include : "Yavapai Pete" (see Side 1. 
Band 8 : "Old Iron Pants Pete II) : "liThe Pot Wrassler" 
(Side 4. Band 1); "The Saddle Tramp" (Side 2, Band I : 
"The Saddle Bum "); and 'tfJ'he Ridge Running Roan" 
(Side 2. Band 5). Several collectors of early 'hill
billy' recordinla have brought to my attention the 
fact that at least the latter two numbers were re
corded in the middle 1930s by Tex Fletcher (J have 
been unable to determine h is relationship to Curley 
Fletc her). and perhaps others of these ballads as well. 

Dr. D. K . Wilgus, of Western Kentucky State College. 
brought to my attention the fact that two other songs 
included in this album are also the work of known 
cowboypoets . In the cowboy song folio THE HAPPY 
COWBOY SINGS AND PLA YS SONGS OF PIONEER 
DAYS (edited by Kenneth S. Clark, Paull-Pioneer 
Publishing Co .• New York. 1934t N. Howard "Jack" 
Thorp is credited as author of "Little Joe the Wrang
ler's Sister Nell" (Side 3. Band 5); this was obviously 
produced by Thorp as a sequel to his own long-popular 
cowboy ballad "Little Joe the Wrangler" (Side 1. Band 
6). In John White's critical biography, D . J . O'Malley 
"COWBOY POET" (Eau Claire, Wisc ., 1934), the 
author reprints the song "After the Roundupll (see 
Side 3, Band 8 : "When the Work's All Done This Fall") 
as published in the STOCKGROWER 'S JOURNAL 
(Miles Coty, Montana, October 6, 1886) and s igned 
"D. J , White "; O'Malley is known to have used his step
father's surname; 'White ' • as a pseudonymn when pub
It.htnl aome of his c owboy songs . 

Tht. added information further supports the contention 
that a rather considerable portion of cowboy songs re
ported fr om traditional sources in the 20th century are 
the work of known cowboy poets, and that many of these 
songs started their way into tradition via poetry books. 
poetry columns in western publications, early record
ings. and cowboy song folioa . See my introductory re
marks in this booklet for further commentary on this 
point . 

- Kenneth S. Goldstein 
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